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J)~ayer. 

A. R. Davis ,vas first called upon 
to speak, and he' roll~weel·the request 
of the national <luthdrltlbs and gave 
the meu a talk ou the causes' of the 
war and the pr~nc~ples of our gov~ 
€rnment-compating a tree govern., 
ment of, for anel b'f the people with 
the form of government which rules 
by force. With the Ideas expressed 
by Mr. Davis clear' in' the minels of 
the soldiers, th~re is Indeed small 
question but 'thllt theY will fight "
belter and truer battle than they 

S. H. Rew, 
cleney. 

In tlle rnral 
a model rural 

Richardson, Philip Elmer 
Rob~r!s, _~1Il-Samuel 

;,~ii-;;~~;~~;'ii-. ,,1~;;;;;;.':;-~Vii'-:;;';:' ~ - R'Olferts, Ellis 

'Otherwise woulel. 
. Follo'Ylhg this talk lI~TS. Ingham, 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Ingham, 

Ohapin Precfnclt-i-

R. R. Smith, 
W. B. Lewis, 
Npls J. 

Deer Creek Pt"eiflCt:
David Tl)eophltus, Chief; Carroll 
Lucian W. Carter, Carroll 
Vaughn G. W!lliam£, Carrol! 

Brenna Precinct .......... 
A. E. 'Glldersleeve, Chief, Wil~ne 
Geo. H. Patterson, Wayne • 
A. G. Wert, Wiwne 

Strahan PrecinctL 

Henry Kloppin!l', Chief, Wayne 
'Sal1$ a beauti~u.l song," and- fol- . True Prescott" Wayne 
loweel by an exceUent talk by Rev. Wilbur Precinct~ 
'Cross cheered tM boys arid cOmfo~teel Andrew Stamm, Chief, Wayne 
their parents an~ friends, He showed W. H. Buetow,. Wayne 
what a glorious plaee in world Thomas Brockjnann, Wayne 
tory Is waiting tlje soldier. 'oTtoday - Gr<iek Pre~inct-
from America, who gO,es forth to W. F. Asseltheimer, Chief, 
fight, and die if· need be, in the Maitin Bastaln, Wayne 
cause of universal peace. He told of R. F. Roggeubhcb, Wisner 

Wayne 

. the inspiration which had come to Hunter Precinc.t-,-
him when he visited the great camp W. A. K. Neely, Chief, Wayne 
of 65,000 young men In Iowa, where C. K. Corbit, Wayne 
be saw many of the Wayne boys who Lloyd C. Gildersleeve, Wayne' 
ha~l but a" few wee]ts before donned Leslie Preoinct ............ 
the uniform of 

ized ,v-hlch will be In 
expert rural ·teacher. Rural 
will' be admitted entlrelt free 
departmet1t. Arrangements are 
made to' builii It stable for the 
of 'Children who drive from'tne 
try. 4. limited number ean 
commodated. Any parents who 
to have their children attend shQuld 
notify the Normal school office 

WORn FROIII BOYS IN 
M,'S. Mamie Kopp J.ames 

ceived' several jetters f"om her 
hand, Lee J~nes, who has been OYer 
for three mOnths or more, ani! J frqm 
th<jnl we glean the foHowing 

know many letters are written, 
delry in getting th;m 
m"lkes liS think we are neglected. 
says not to worry about the boys over 
here, for that does no good, al'l,d that 
they are well ca.red for, with the 
very best' that can be provided .... ,Ie".>"'''' ',n. 

conditions that exlst.- The 

They have been moving about from 

Sellon, Gail C\larles 
Suehl, Harry Fl'iedriclt 
Thomsen; John Fredrick 

OI'deI'e,l to Calllp Ol'llllt 
The following named boys are call

ed for Induction some time during 
the fOllr days begilmhlgi September 
3, 1918, to be en~I'ained for Camp 
Grnnt, RocltfS/rd" Illinois; 

Call Number 1234 

FOI't Riley 
The follpwing named hays are caH

ed for induction some time during 
the four days beginning September 
3, 1918, t6 he elltralned tor Fort 
Riley, Kansas: 

Call Number 1199 
Order No. 

96 Walter Fredrickson 
163 --R udolph - bewi",-

Winside. Villag~-
Walter Gaebler, Chief, 

-.-~,."""-+ "H: E. ffimf,fi,1-v1nsjoe 
Winside o"ne pJace to- anothera;m;~u::c~h:~'crb;iu~t~l;a;;r.e;l:~~~~,~I~._~~~~~~~~~p:~~~~~~ill:!!l!!ll&...J.QL-;!wtlilJ~d'~~:-Junic~I~P~Iill~~"*:~~~:7:;~~~t:~~l1\"i~i:'~~~ 

-If-n<lt-.-al_lo.",c>_-'<>_ ("II fair are coming ill fast, and in great-

Wayne, Pi rst Ward --- in their letters, so there is -not much er quantity and variety than was ex .. 
tha~ the~/ can '~rite after they hav~ pectefil. Th{~ writer found time to \Y. o. Hanssep-..- Chief. 
tolel it o}Jce. They are In a pretty just look In this morning, and saw 
country, I and the people are friendly. pigs, chickens and pets, with others. 
Writing material Is hard to get here 'coming. But it was In the vegetable 
when they are away fr.Ill the Y. M. and canoed' vegetable alld fruit de-
C. A. huts. pm·tment that 'the greatest showing 

His last letter ')'9.8 written from 
Dr. C. T. Ingham of the local board SpraguEl. Wayne 

liel'E~ tOOK-cna~rge or the 0''''4,,== ... == Wartf- no y. M. C. A. and while expecting A vote of thanks was given to Mrs. bage, beets, sugar beets, potatoes, 
in behalf of the Red CroFis'gave each O. R. Bowen" Chief, Wayne one within a mile of~ them it did not Wollert, the retiring president, for carrots, pai'snips, and a variety or 
soldier a comfort kit, something ,Ray J. Reynolds, Wayne help tl1en. Plenty of food and a the successful work of the year 4n~ other garden pI'oducts were being 
which has been supplied by the 'Ia- L. C. GilderSleeve, Wayne good place to sleep. The boys well del' her administration, and a vote placed on display. 
dies of the county to all of the COll- and in good spirits. Carl Madsen and of thanks was also' extended to the A large n\lmber of jars of canned 
scripted' men. and many of the vol- I'AtLim '1'0 'CANDL~ _~..!'!"o;!'!~ ___ i-J.<efi . .xe'.:.lnll bOth in same com- Democrat .fot'. tha_.Bpace which had fruits and vegetables and cakes and 
unte"". though they frequently go Julius Smode been donated to the W. C. T. U. war breads on other tables show In-
~u~~~ud~~~~ne Inl~~~vlqruli~Hc~ _,~_.~~ ___ ~~_~~_~t!e~N!s~tJtlh~a~tJtlh~e~I~I~tt~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~=~~~ 
at a time -perliaps. so tnal no on·e+,,~e<l,·tJJ"' HaStings Egg and Po-ultry in--Ce-.---lv, :~;t"T-f"'HI~·llllfrH-'I'-j;3ffi"It--iJ;'t 
knows when' thw are to leave. A company Of liIastingR, has donated in the machine gun Co. 
-surprise awaited' the boys and their $200 to the ~d Croes. This comes lantry, and run not .know where 
friends, for after giving the comlort other Wayne boys are, Cadwallader 
kits the doctor announced that the M. Fairfield, director of enforcement was with us but was left in Quaran-
firm of Allaway & Hassan of this of thE' food administration. tine at New York with measles. 
place wished to give each of the men August 1 the Hastings Egg and Many of the boys are anxious to 
a toke'l of the r;,gard in which they try coowajJy loaded 380' cases of ,get into the fight, but I don't thlnl, 
hold the young man who goes' forth they need Us t'here for quite a white. 
to fight a good cause. and in their You aske<\ if I fiad gottim to- be a 
behalf each recruit was presented cbrporal yet, and thank goodness I 

have not-for flrst-cl'as~ IlrivaTe suits 
I _Bomethlng_illl.eI...JL-.s.(,ldier_prlzes as 

witll a substantbl wrist watch-

. ~i'lrl)lj the convenience of having the 

they 'were most royally 
ned by the CllrrpllladJ.es, wbQ

them at the train and eSCOl'ted them 
to 1I1~.basement of the M. E. church 
where' "'a delicious 1uncheon was 
Hf'rved, Following the afternoon ses
sion all present were taken to the 
church basement where an elaborate 
courRe dinner was served. Four long 
tables were formed in a "'hollow 
square, in the center of which was 
pInccd a huge houQuet of nSj!nrngl.ls " denr-od. -abd--~~h- t'~-hl;- ~ar-

"~, ... o',," __ .~";·To'~~';~~~~~~~""fiT'ms and ferns with 
yenow na~

timlconstantly wLtlL hltn. With each The food aamini8tration lloras-tliriI 
wateh was n nent little card on thpre il-i no f'xcuse for any merchant 
whi<"h was printed "Best Wishf~8 of 

in the rifle squad and rihhon bearing the W. C. T. U. mono-

.Allaway & Has:;;an. Wayne. Nebraska. or ('omrniSRion man Rending bad eggs 
--rrrr- a Good Time." Dr. Ingham ex- tt)- l11arll('t at thiR time. Tha_govern· 
plair'!'d thn.t thf' mPtnhCT'H of thj:-1 m-(>nt rc~gulation requlre~ that where 

('Ug.'-i aTp hought hy merchant~. or 
('omTTllssinn hOU~(>R. th~y Fihall be 
candh':·(j, and only such eggs as are 
, n('cd good :-Ihal! he paid for.

firm ar(' not yet citizen:; nf our great 
repuhlic, but arl; nativE'H of Syria, 
that much perF>ft!clIted country, who 
had come to Ameri('a for 
from an JlD.nresstol1 by the,. 

""'.WC''''.Y.,__ ha R~e. 

am !lOW next to the rifleman, and gram in gold lettering . 
he gets promoted" It will he 111}' 

next. 
I will send my pIcture with next 

letter if pay checks ~ome ~o I can get 
one taken. A member of congress 
waR here a few days ago. and he took 
a lot of, names, and said he would 

ladif's of Carroll will he long remem
lwl"('d nnd greatly appreciated. 

m:r. 1', I. lORDEN, J,OCi\J, 
n,\PTJST PASTOR, RI,SHlNS 

citizens at WlnsH:te 

lihertil::'s and opportunitte~ Fin.;t Baptist church were surprised to expectations .. 

not hope for in their native 8~~~J~.:,u~m,~:~a.y~~g:e~t~0~n~e~'~':I~a~r~Ill~~0_n~:,L~.~J~a~m::e:s~. ~"~;tJ:i~t1;~,.;'~~m~0~r~n~in~g9s~e:~r~VI~]C~e~la~s~t~S~u~n~d~afY~~~~W~"I~t~e~,.~s~a~V~i<~lg~e~b~a~n~d~;~~=;;~mctl~~~,;[fi~i)jE~:;::;::=~:: 

"-a .A.(;J.ig..h-b.q .... i .. g·--g,;v,eH>rn<efl",.-"."hif.<",+ 

Ha"~,l:I. \, ho was pre.::.ent was yr,'armlv '.~. 
'tha-nlH~(1 n-ria-ll"e-aJfny-applali13e(l. --_~r- -0(-;('· (J(j:J,-';-}l"e'rp·,ul 's-()Cietie;'~in th DAY \vithin thr.ee months. both afternoon and evening. Many 

Th(· f:E':r,lior memlwr of the firm. vicinl1.' 1 .... tIl(' on\' namer! ahove. and The sixth of each month is becom- Ite\,. Jorden has heen PURtOl' of,."the Wayne people attended. 
who llyn at Sioux Cit_y'T Sf} pr{JJ)t'r!), na-med. aceording to the ing known throughout the United church since June. 1917, this neing Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hunter were 
t\\;()tlt~-five SyriamR" r)f that plaep were result" they hav(-' accomplisher]' They StateR aR j;Pershing day"';-the 'day on hi" first pastorate Hinee completJng aw'arded easy rockers for .being the 
callf'd ill n fHcent draft entertained arp 1l(J\\ planning a. Red Cross auc- which v(e stand squarely behjnd our hie; ~chool work, and he has been a first coupJe married in the county. 
all of his fellow ('ountl'ymen at· his tion salp for Haturday, SBptemher 7, herQ. hy" redeemtn, the p1edge we \'{'ry acceptahle man to the church present that day. • 
[WIllC', prf-':'Iented pfi(·h with a watch. in ttl{' "trf'f't HOllth of the First Na- made to pl1reha~e war-savings stamps and the pubHe. and so faJ' n·s can be IU:SOT.UrrTON OF nEGRE'(\-. .. 
a hlnnkpt and cl. n: .. zol'. according to tional\ h'lIlk hUlldlng. \\"'-0 have no regularly." Not later than this date learned the l"("signation was not We, members of the Wayne porse-
the n'port of the Sioux City papers. liHt of wll(1t ~hf'Y may hay£; made and each month a11 who prompted by dlAfmtiBfaction on the shoe club unanimously express our 

Ttli' men W)1O Ileft for Funston pn'!pan'd fIJI' the salp; but believe it part of CIHl~ch or pq.stoJ". Possibly sorrow and regret over the departurf' 
Freilijrrick Koepke, John will he ",ortll your while to take ad- Ht'\'. Jorden has plans not yet ready of Will Redmond from our fiooiety. 

pleifl'er, COOl'ge valltage of the, aie, to ta!<o the people Into his confl-
Maa", Beiher! AnollmT itITrrg i;; i:tri1l'.-"l'ton1It1'01IJrt;fui:i~,jjieri'Ti~~:iii:RiTii~~fe;~~\ftclP11re Af'itny ri,te; all "'lsh-hiI1'---

for thf' saIl' 10\ ill he taken care of ~n.'l.j.~O~l.')I'<'~.,,"~!!_.!!l""'i''l.._JI'.!IlL_l).ij,l'<,--noLi-; 
SQld to t 11(' b('~t advll.I_ltage of-



"YANKS'" 
ThtTn"d~"'- Alum,H', liU ,'i,op, ",tlle--'l>1'~1111!l"!:I: ':¥c--is,'ge~!Em\Uy koown· ·'n,~",i"~'! ~'ln·',F v. L Di~i~. President i Ya!)k~o t!lh"lJiled New 

:, Hi~ anceatry was puvely 
WaYtle ' 

to, thp$,e, Bllt he, llked-his tea: free " 
enronad~in -tI,e , ,,11, boys ,aJUl, alter fir-st getting ;n abs,ol~t~ Pure Shorthorns The 

foundatl0tl cowan which thIs 
herd started was Daybreak 3d 
FlYe of' this" tribe now _In herd_ 
J)ale'~' Czarl now at head- of 
1ier~~ ...!',:!er Ulrich, Winside. 

Henry Cozad , 

girl~Il~er 18,ure urged to exhibit. vor:ce- in which he even refused to 
A11 -nilng. for exhibIt should be in take -back hifi __ nW.iden 'name blLt 

CHOICE GOODS STRAIN 
SHORTHORN 'CATTLE 

Have -.for-sale, two--eholce bull : 
calves and a herd bull; by 10 o'clock m., Th]lrsdaY and picl<cd UP a .nlclmame given him 

of -the crowd, "m,u'~~I'':.:;;;:::'''''''::''''::'''~::''~ 
er Hill he took up "Yunkeq 
and kept it up to Yorktown. he_I_""':"'.I:!~I,.w~e.l<s'. __ vacat'l:OI1.0ut of town. 

Yankee.doodled down 'Ule Jin" After the lesson were the, heart to 
since. A peculiar type wa~ this heart talks when Mrs. Sears gave a 

Yanl\ec. Not quarro]~ome touching account 'tIf----a letter just re-

H. J. Illner D., H. Cun~ln·gJiam, Auctioueer 
Polled Durham and Sborthorn Wayne, Nebraska. 
, Se';;;~l-·Y~ung Bulls -- Pore. Bred Stocl Sljles~IllI'd 

Just of Service Age . Farm Sales SF"lClalties 
a ffglTImg, tHl 

ueBn fed hnr"".<"v".nnin~ joke·crl1ckcr, he hl~ death, (which Is puhlish'ed' efse· 
cared .for by til.~j~uni<}l'.-- Where.) Mrs. 'Sears testified that God 

!---l!·,aue...;Llnue. sOllth OL-'Na)'l[lI'-+ -!I~-..:==~~~:::~~~::==t+-::::::::~~~~~~~~=;±~;h.~f-
v. L. Dayton 

First PMzeS:!1 be threl; thl'm gue, talked had her great grace and 
stamps and sOem prizes.two stamps. trial so that she 

I;~- ~- ---- -_. --Gill' . I Pwd;trct;:" -- --.t:~~~~~::-~~-;:~~~.::11~~:~:~~~~:~~·::~·'I·;i~~~·~;;lV"~~;;~"!_!lII_~EI_.,.~h~e_~w,-,,a:,!s_.s~:a'!f~~e+--+_.___ -·~,==C;;;;~;:'::;;~~:=:::::':::'::::~---I--~;';;'::~~;;'~;~.~;~:~:'~~;-~I-I·-:rjm,BJEBBAlS1U~EllOJCRi~~t-c~i~ ___ ~~1 
IIII Sweet corn; 6 ~al·s. their heads cr.acked by him; sneered 

Jersey" Fan Sale of 

Potatoes; 5 in ,plille. at his pep and Jngenulty or tMught 
they did when they, too, dubbed him 
"Yl.\nkee," Then a bunch infecte"d 
with the Calhoun germ swarmed off 
the reservation under the leaderShip 
of one Davis, who wasn't quite hung 
to a sour apple tree but might as 
well have been, for these supporters 

After the meeting closed some 
lovely pieces of china were presented 
to Mrs. Harry Ferrer, who Is leaving 
about September 1 for Sioux City and 
Mrs. T, F. Bra,,,ken, who, -Is moving 
today, to Elmerson. These worthY~wo
men were much beloved and they 
and their families will be- greatly 
missed fl'om Wayne and we expect to 

Hoot crops; 6 ~&f elich, ipcl~dtng 
beets, parsnlpth tlu,rnipl:1," ca:r:rots· and 
onions. 

Cannedl 1'l'oduct~ 
Best qu~rt of' strillg beans. 
Best quah, of tolna!!!e". 
BeRt quart of' "weet ,corn.' 
Best quart of lJeet&; .not pickled. 
-Best -qlI&l4-<>! p,eas. 
Best quart of apples, 
Best quart of gpOS~bel'l'l~s. 
Best quart <)f p~aebes. 
Best quart or r~ubarl>. 
Best quart of ~lJerrl~s, 

Will' i I!r~ali . 
1.-Best loaf o~ o~~ ,mE\al bread

one·half SUb8t1tllt~ fIAq:~· . 
2.-Best loaf 'of rye bread-nQ 

wheat' flour. 
a.-Best lo'llf of I Con~qinat1on bread; 

one-half Sl1bSti~tute, !Iour. 
• Ide~ 

1.- ·Oatmeal c aIde.; no wheat 
flour. 

2.-Bnl'ley ~OQl>~ __ ~;' no wheat flour; 
. ,M fI~ls 

. Corll meal mll Iln8; one-half sub· 
stltute flour. 

Barley spice 
Substitute i two· 

thirds SUbstitute. 
SubStitute callt I,":I\(! oombjnatiol! 

bread are open to, 1j.1l- ',lflri~ under 181 
otiIt';" only to Clll~' members.,. 

Outfit 

"-lively _gang; _In 

nationalities 

. of their o\1,1'ls-
Uan new 

The next' meeting w,ill be with Mrs. 
E. B. Yoiilig-O!rWednesday-";nil--U is 
expecte,d that Mr. Herbert --Toms, of 
San Marcos, Central America, will 
be present to addrass the circle' on 
conditions there. All are Invited as 
usual. 

-In these strenuous days if the own
er of the Yankee Robinson a·ring 
wild animal circus coming to Wayde 
Saturday, August' 31, was in the 
habit of quoting Shakespeare, he 
would say':' --

"'Is there no play 

"Yl\llks." These Yanks were whistling 
"Yamkee·doodle" al80 and they ,,';pt it 
UP froIU the rather disasterous Bull 
Rull to the vi'ctorious Appomatax.'And 
now comes another great aggregation 
of mell In whose veins run the blood 
of all ,Inattdus ! who are swarming 
actoss the water to maintain the 
rel'ntatlotl of the nation's Ilrst in· 
habitants as the original crown bus

Wednesday evening the Queen Es· To ease the anguish of a torturing 
tbers held a business and social meet- hour?' 

ters. ~rhe old Now Elng,land spirit is Ing at the E. O. Gardner home, The 
In their bodies if not the New l!]j11l- business consisted' of Installing a 
laJ)d blood and at once the world ,new leader, Mrs. A. C. Dean having 
pl'l!>claims HHere comes the Yanks!" assumed that responsible place' or 
und the square~hen.dR are showing honor, succeeding Mrs. Wm. Rennick, 
tMir early day .procllvltie~ to ske- who resigned recently. A social hour 
dar1dle from this whistlin,g, laQghlng, was t'hen "'l'ent in games. music Itnd 
boisterous army from the land of conversation. Ice cream and, waters 

And as sure as the rain were served by the organization, clos
the just and the unjust Ing a happy meeting. 

"The humble purv-eyor of amuse
ml'nt and the 'mighty aggregation of 
tented wonders' are a boon to trou
bled minds In these hours when any
tHIng that keeps up our spirits serves 
a useful purpose. 

"The world must not forget how 
to laugh. That is why such strenu
ous, unceasing efforts are made to 
give soldiers theatrical entertain-

wheat or substitute 
, the land, and no loan ex .. 

In Ol:,der ·'to prevent premature en- cess of ~3 per acre and no ~llllllcl!llt 
Iistment in the army of young men financed beyond .100 acres. 
who COUld, by attending college, In- 'The ·use of the fund will be ,under 
crease their usefuln~ss, the govern- the joint· c()ntrol of the treasnry and 
ment is urging students under the department of agriculture;' as' "the 
draft age to contJ.nue in school. To 
help develop such men, a n\w corps machinery for the work is alrea\iY tn 

I ~'U".~llce. no substantial delay, is ex
has. been created in the army, called 
the Students' Army Training, Corps. 
Those who enlist in this corps will 
receive, in addition to their school 
work, military training as a part of 
their course during the college year. 
In addition, they will obtain the 
benefits of a six weeks' camp course. 
where intensive military' training 
will be given. Menibers of the corps 
will be provided with uniform and 

They will be mem-

The coope~atfon of local banks and' 
local associations and Individuals is 
100ke1l for. 

DON'TS FOR THE GIRLS 

Don't flirt 
Don't talk slang. 
Don't :Put on airs.' 
Don't learn to be cranky. 
Don't try to arrest attention, " 

down nnc'F through Berlin- town play- A number of little friends of and ..,close to the front line trenches. and will not 
Ill/t Yankee·doodle·doo and let 'the Rachel Braken gave her a surprise That is why President Wilson set an pay, except while In camp. However, 
native keep the change. So while party at the home of· Mr-s. ,El. B. example to -his fellow citizens by at- they_ will he subject to the caU of 
IIAmerican" is a name to conjure by young' Wednesday afternoon from 3 tending the, circus whi'ch recently the president for active service. or 
yet [111 on the western continent are until I~' The Ilttle folks had a spIen- visited Washington, for. a time for- may be sent to an officers' training 
Americans and to properly-distill; did afternoon piaying games and par· getting the care~ al1~S camp. Combined college and mili
g,ursh we of Uncle Sam's domain tbe of the delicious luncheort which rested upon him. He was b;,t- tary courses will be offered by the 
nRme of "Yankeelund" hUH been coin- which had been prepared for them. ter able to cope with his proble~s University of Nesbraska this year. 

"yes." 
Don't devote too much time to 

novel-reading. 
Don't make a fright of yourself to 

be in fashion. 
Don't pick up 

tances on the 
chance acquain-

w111 'go <!oWn tn-t'oligh '''nnw Little Miss Rachel depa.I't-S-Hlis-al:t,,., .• j,,"',d •• -- -he-----ret ... "lled-- and further information may be ob- ',,, 
with "Yankee-doodle keep it up, Yan- noon with her"-pal;-"ents for thejr Hou-se a-fter- a few hou~r:s' :U~f:e~;;~:~~.j~~~:'<l-:;;;;:~~.,~:.':f. George R.-...(;'ha,t-I!---·Iff>fr'1,.·-i""'l-----OO"'lH_.t'---k~ldl;_in___~_=_J 
ke~-doodle dandy." home in Emerson. • Ufliversity of Nebraska, Lin- their absence~ mean trait. 

Stlpll'tf~it"lld'mt~_;I.~l!)I~l amusement." coIn •. Nebraska. 
Wn'H 'rHE WAYNE CHURCH~S Mrs. John Dennis gave a jOint rOI~oi~O:h:::\I~::h~; s~::~st:~d':~:: • siV~~~\:a::er;~o;;.~'\7.~~~ert\~~ 

~irthda~ !arty Friday after~o~n I~ ui"h. They are as patriotic as the LOANS TO FARUEIt.'l I YO~~n?;:'arry a man who has·· .no 
lIlInt1l!t Cburch ~"or 0 or cI--SQIlS';- Evan, age ~n rest. of us-they did a'-/l'Feat 00al- has pI.ac

ed 
at the WaL.oL s.ullll.orting--¥011.--LGI'e 

(Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. Pastor) ~ e~etkt' age -.j~--About a'-d6zeft-- it- the Liberty --LoaJl' -;:-:c===-:o+dl<<PQML--ocl--IJwc-tJ,e.,-8UI'l'--aIlG-'ijj!i!'f.liH:Olo'n''''''s''t'''a-'rvation principles played out 
"'. t e 01 s were present. Games occu- and the Red Cross drives. 

eJJ9!IJ~.,J!!u"l1lJ!.bJ~'=fi!l:!!§L-<!flM=:"":0I'ning worship aH·O:30 and again pied the afternoon hours. At 5 long ago. 
evening at 8. o'clock Mnl' Dennis se-rved ice cream -and their ra.n-lts-ha-v..e been -growers in c-ertain --sec~tons (fr-"ttre- Don't. ~_-¥-O-UX-_h.e..art- on a thjiJ&"-- ,~~-~ 

'.", :I.-Jilxhlh!tors 'Ij\\lHt \;lave, their 
'" __ stoel< In, Plac_"b.l'(,U(!l<!loc}<' Thursday 
. morning, AlIgUSt~2~' -,---~-"-'. 

41.-Elnch e~hl I~OI' Is to furnish 

n" teed for his ~hlo sl' 
5.-Every hird should wenr a leg 

band llumllered ,<11" the Pllrpose Of 
·Identlflcation. 

G.-No two diU 1'~lIt IvarJeties to be 
~_Jl.I!qlY!l in §ll!lle "0 11', 
" , 7.-Premlums iIJi-i;;'--awarled to 

birds of merit "Illy, ,the A~erlenn 
Standard of Pelf e~tio'h. will be tll:e 
guide in l1\aklng t~q OJwnrd8. 'I 

8.-A cockere!1 I~ " male bird 
hatched in 1918fl A .,u!Jet Is a_ 

~i~i~:~~~n!lll~~h~.~(:;jHi;~i~,f--~~~_.Il~~r 
f~lmale. A peni <i lihle,ks il< one 
and four female'. 

':ii'!!'. 'Pre l11u1I1' 

~-"·-~~~~nJ=~~tfi:.'·: ,.:.: t :':'~ ~~~:-~--:~-: ~ :-: ~": : ~: ~t 
:;-~~ " "-FT1'1:;t . 'pelt-I ..... :~; •. , .. -: ;-;:', •... 
-' --'--'Sot1ond P~-.. -:!-:~;" ;-;-:-:--:-: '::-:-;-:-~"'; .. 

Nflte·"'-O(1C~e u,btl {3'\l:cks ,.;and· pel 
:r'" stock such UR ~uinea,fJ., 1'~1bbit~ and 

Hehooi III 11 :30 a. m. An and cake. i~van and Everett received to help fight the nation's battles. It west who have lost two successive now known as a "dude." Plenty of 
nre requeHteu to r~;main for the study Revera1 nice preRents. is comforting to know ~hat we are crops by winter 'killing and drought. men want wivesj wait and you'll get 
hour next Bunday. still to have the gilded wagons. hait'~ The federal--.l·and banks will act as 

B. Y. P. U. each Sunday evening at raising 'performances '\eneath th"e 

one. 
financial agents of the government to Don't boast of your ignorance '""of 

o'clock. The subject Is: "Women's top" and ull the glory and gilt· make and collect the loans. household affairs. In the pres~nt 

ij-jinJ~c:..~ffi~ tli~d~=~~·~e-~U-:~~ ilL~Pl;e.;\\ill"--'ia)ls.-j"''''I'l>is~I'tlCft<lrl<r-ftet-+nl''''':detl,t:<r1fw--·I",tt-l siatJLJ'L~ -~i8 "e snrer '1ri~"Hofile -mss101iS,"" -Acl§- g;-Re': 
memhe-r that we shall expect you 
with us at this meeting. 

Our mid-week pl'ayc;~ service oomes 
Ov~l'Y Wednesday evening nt 8. 
\V:hcther we al'e used to praying, 
public or not eome anyway. We aim 
to huve perfect freedom In the meet,,,he -,.Ish to--;;-;:;;;;:;;;;;;;l---;;=--;:;-~,-;-;,-c-;;';:;;-=:::=--;---.-;---c-

thm:nselves for tho Lord nrC! always meet with Mrs. Richardson fhis'-'af
ternoon. The ladles will bring their 
knitting and the afternoon will be 
spent socially. At the close of the 
l1ftel'noon delicious refreshments will 
be Mrved by the hostess. 

welcome. 
Saturday evening: 

"\Vh080evor thou art that cntereth 
thlR church l'ememhel' that It Is 
~UlrS house; be reverent; b(~ anent; be 
thoughtful; and leave it not without 
prayer to Grid for thYF;elf. for him 
who rnini:;tcrs. and for thORO who 
,1tol'ship here. 

!lethodlst EplBcllllal Church 
.{Rel.r~D.--W. -MacGregor, ..!'asto!') 

The Rural Home society wllJ meet 
this afternci.5t, at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. \V'oBces in the. west'" pa.t of 
town. Tho afternoon will be spent 

, nlliIil'i1g' hospltiil gal'ments. 

the stage is helping in no un~ to farmers who have bankfi"i"g collat~ stamp of weakness; and if it is thief 
certain way to relieve the tension eral~ the action of the war finance it announces to everyone that you 
under which we are all living just corporation in urgjng the banks to are unfitted' fot"" life. 

finance such··farmers and ,its-promise 
writes: "Amuse- to support them-in such .fl~, it 

so needed as now'; is believed, will amply provide for 

the high pitch' or tragedy, and Amer· to individuals who have not banking 
ica learns the lesson from England collateral, and only where it is neces
and France, s(}ry to enable a farmer. to continue 

'ITher:e seems a contradiction be~ to grow food products. The money 
twee"n t~ tel1!';e life-and-death Rtrug-
gle of our c~untry and these mimick-
ings- and IUf!squerading, a J50l't of a 
Nero.fiddling while J;l.ome is burning. 
But the truth is that never was en
t'ertainment so necessary as now. 

""As our nervous system is rl'esh~ 

oned, it cannot remain sti'ung up to 
one monotonolls Pitch~ ~of Jragedy 
,\'1tTlOtft danger of snappil1g. LOlrd 

Help the Telephone 
Operator and She 

Will Help You 
-died;.--",ct"'--.trl--'II---

Dr. ·T. B. Heckert 

Opposite Postoffice 

I~Xlnl1rl' A'l' STArl'l~; l'A.TR himself to boxing. The paradox of i 

~_-I>lgllimB • .l1l1U'_ be+ Qlihlbltfillc..lI.mL.rr,,'4_'''-'''", 
':",!" bE..' a\vurued l'ibl)o:ns aR p.re-mlum.s. in storo fat' them in the auto exhibit 

Blu~ ,.ribbon for !f11·~t ~.t'l1d··1·6(l~'l·n)1)olf 
for ~ecOtHI pri?e. G~~e$el dl1('k~~ guin
eas, l'alihlts pi'ge.ons, should be 
shown in pairs 

church. that has been booked to show a.t the 
not perpetually 'brood over it." state fail-, September 1 td!i. Auto

The .pastor mobile hall has been ftllcd' with as 
Ir possible. fine an exhibit as has TH}: GERlfAN BEA'l'YTUDES 

":i:.------tI'HJ.' .. :ed."b;.-l"" .... p.ItI4'-;Ilr"eiJ, ... "'L"~.l~l--P.''''~c"tt.,~_l."Hj.''', ... ,_-T"j)pi<·"m. Russell shown and It is not known whether the' fol-, "Reored!~~fh"~:::~ une~uai~dnmm~;~~~~~fn~rur~~wm·~mm'~~$~~~---~------

Ev~ngellc81 Lntlterllll 
(Rev. Rudolph Moeh~ing, pastor) 
Conflrmat1on daSHes nt \Vinslde 

and V{nyne at the usual tinte. No 
se-l'vlce~ next Sunday. Sunday school 
ad usual. 

wiH also, be greatly 
Interested in the auto racing that will 
he. 11eld the second day of the .. 
\Vith the Hst 01' noted dtivers' 
will appear some new re~ords' 
111 all. prollability, be hung up. 

CRADLE 

KLOPPIN'G ~ Pl'I<lay, August 16, 

adv,ertlsemonts. 1918. at the Wnyne hospital, to Frank 

It is very ~ssentia1 that you listen for the repetition 
of the ~umber, and answer it. Say" Right'" If ,the oper, 
ator repeats the number correctly. if not say "No" at 
once and iiv'e it again. ' 

The opemtor is trying raiUlf1illy to do her part. 
Won't you in turn be considerate of her effort and readi-
ness to co.operate '1 -, 

i2~-:-'~~~~~~~~~~.;";,~~~~~~",,,;""''''''~''''''''''''''''''''.;,;,''''''''''''''''~~,j''KIOru>I''g and wife. of Carroll, a son. ___ ~~~a~~~~I'om4ll~~~~~~~'~~·~--~~----------·~"-· 
}'OR 8AL'E' 

COPl?er~c.lud l'nllg.e. U8eu one year. 
Good lUi lun\,. A1HO Hqulll'e oak dining 

e til vel')". g-nod condition .. Phone 

_ .. '.: NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
, SUYe Food 

llu)" "rar Sn,,'lnga stamps 
bDd Libert.,.. Doud. 



were to have 
·the planning 'i~e, meeting, the 
court room was well' filled with rela
tives, friends and ~!ti~en~. ~I'~ YO)ln&; 
mell entered the room and' Ia;tiswered 
to roll call, after which the m~eitng 

. was placed in charg,e of the Public 

siding. Mt: •. A. ]'l. Davis" ''l~compan
led by Mrs. Horace Theobald, sang a 

Barge, 9tief, Ho·skln!!. 
Strat,e, Hoskins 

H. E. 'Ruhi,,:;, Hoskins 
Garfield Prjl'Cinct- . 

C. w. Ahaerson, Chief, HoSkins 
'Georg~ w. Sweigard. Winside' 
George F. Drevsen, HoskIns 

Sherman Precinct-
W. H. Closson. Chief, Randolph 
A.' E. McDoweIlr, Sholes 
W. H. Root. Sli("les 

_, "', ~ervice club, with J. T, Bress!'er, pre-

-------seleet-wn; Ib>v.-¥.- ~_rOOn of'F""<>rl-",'+-H""'"",ok-''''''eci''''*~--' 
prayer. Harry Tidrick. Chief, Winside 

A. R. Davis was first called upon Otto Miller, Hoskins 
to speak, and he ·l'ol1~wed ·the request S. H. Rew, Winside 
of the national authoriti~s and ga.ve Chapin Precinct-_ 
the men a talk Oil tile causes of the R. R. Smith, Ohier, Wayne 
war and the principles of our gov- W. B. Lewis. Winside 
€rnment~comparing a free govern- Ne~s J. Johnsop. WinsIde 
ntent of. for and by the people with Deer Creek Precinct-
the form of government which rUles David T!)eoph!lus, Chief, Carroll 
by force. With the idBas expressed Lucian W. Carter, Carroll 
by Mr. Davis clear in' the minds of Vaughn G. WilUams. Cirroil 
the soldiers. there is indeed small Brenna Precinct-
question but that [hey will fight It A. E. Gildersleeve, Chief, wayne 
be~ I eI' and truer battle than they Geo. H. Patterson. Wayne W 

'Otherwise would. A. G. Wert. Wayne 
FolIowihg, this talk Mrs. Ingham, Strahan-Precinct-

accompanied by 'Miss Ruth Ingha.m, Henry Klopping. Chief, Wayne 
sang a beautifuJ song4 and fol- True Prescott, Wayne 

'lowed by an excelleIlt talk by Rev. Wilbur Precinct~ 
'Cross cheered th~ boys and comforted Andrew stamm, Ghief, Wayne 
their parents anq friends. He showed W. H. Buetow, Wayne 

--v;1rar-a g1orfous place in world --Tfiornas Brockmann, Wayne 
tory is watttng We soldier .of today Plum Oreek Precinct- ' 
from America, who go~s forth to \V. F. Assenheimer, Chief, Wayne 
fight, and die if need be, in the Martin Bastaln, Wayne 
cause of universal peace. He told of R. F. Roggenbach, Wisner 
the inspiration ,vhich had come to HuntE'l" Precinc,t--
llim when he visited the great camp W. A. K. Neely. Chjef, Wayne 
of 65,000 young men in Iowa, where C. K. Corbit, Wayne 
he saw many of the '''ayne boys who Lloyd C. Gildensleeve, Wayne 
had, but a'" few weekR before donned Leslie Preoinct~ 
-th-€- t1-tH-f-fifin -of- th-e-i-r- -eo-tlHt-I'~, _ Dayid Hern~l', C?,ief, Pender 

Longe. Pender 

mell ina fe\y monthR to put up a 

1,.,.'~_-4J>"",. !dla 'sfrl<!ie=. 

Wal<etlold 
Gno. B. Aistrope, Wakefield 

h,1\ (' drilled frll" J'EmrR In foreign Siman. \\,insicic 

Was pleased to receive y-our 
from home as all of the boys are 
glad to get home news'l(and while we 
know· many letters are written, the 
delay in getting them sometimes 
mak~s us think we are neglected. He 
says not to worry· about tHe boys over 
here,.Le· ,,:-,uut.t._CIOJ""--=-dl<=~t.)ULt.n.a:4-
they are well cared for, with 
very best that can be provided 
del" conditions that §l\iilt, Th" 

same---rnr any-nay, 'Out he knew it was 
celehrated at home. 

They have been moving about from Mrs. McKenzie gave 
one -.place... to fllliJther much,. but .R,,,,..l~,_ .. ,~~ ~e l're(~U- to 

in their letters, RO there is not much phnsis on the Christian idea (If 

24, 
Anders;';" Curl Rutherford 
Boyce. Collier Junior 
Griffith, Milton 
Kal, Edward Fred 
Kelley, Glenn Vnlentlne 
Kr~mke, Herman He.nry lwrls 
McMillan, William RaymOitd 

M~ttiell, John / .' 
Neely, Harold Li)ot, 
Olson, Elner Erick 
Olson, Carlyle Mal'tin 
Owei4'--LeRoy David' 
Peterson, Afexander 

Ordere,l to CI\lIlP Gl'ant 
The foUolving named boys are caIl-

tor .. l.nd.llctlon. -Barno 
the foul' days beginning 
3, 1918, to be entrained 
Grant, Rockford, IlI!nois: 

943 John Fred Kai 
, 960 Dim Clat:ell.ClL.Brass-_ 

974"John, Ft'ledrlclL Te.st 
'1'0 Fod Riley 

L 

The following name,l boys are eall
ell for induction some time during 
the fo\1r days beginning September 
3, 1918, ·to be entrained for Fort 
1=Wey, 

,1I·mh'~. b('cflu"f' in America til(' sol- \VaYIH'. Fir--t Ward 
-(lier puts hiS heart and \V. O. Ha.ll.E::H~ll. Chief. \V.a.yue 

that tney eun write after they hav~ Lng' .the worl--cJ. Mire f-O-r demecra,}y.tnoM'O'd 

tion to learn and \vin mto his work. Martin lUnger, Wayne told It o)1ee. They are in a pretty and demanded church charactel'is-
lt \\ a ... dn inspiring talk. and gave F, S. Morgan, \Va:'lllC country, and the people are friendly. tics in the people of the world. 

\Vrlting material is hard to get here 
t.l!E' JOllng mPH muC'h to think of afi Wayne', Second Ward Mn~. 1;lrittain showed through nUlJl-
t~('.\. go from the life of a civilian J. M. (,herry, Chief, \Vayne when they are away from the Y. M. E'l'UUR examples thai women work' 
to that of soldiE'l'. John E. Hufford. 'Vayne C. A. huts. from conviction rather than for partment that "the greatest 

His last letter vtas w-r-i-tten- ----- -- -- -- - -
Dr. C. T. lngh--am- frf the loe-al board C. E. Sprague, \Vayne somewhere in Fran~e where they had fame, '"honor or pay. is being made. Corn, to-mntoee, cab-

hen-' tnok charge of thp, meeting, and Wayne, T11ird Wanl·· np '\;. M. C. A. and while expecting A vote of thanks was given to Mrs. buge, beets, sugar beets, potatoes. 
in behalf of the Rf~ll Cross ga\~e each O. H. Bowen, Chief, Wayne one withfh a mile of, them it did not \Vollert. the retiring pJ'esident, for carl'ots, parsnips, and 11 variety of 
soldif'r a comfort kit, something Ray J. ~eynold:'i. \Vayne help then. Plenty of food and a the successful work of the year un .. other garden products were beJng 
"\vhich Il.ts been supplied by the 'la- L. C. Gildersleeve, Wayne ---. did .. t tl d t placed on display. 
~t'e.' of t e" "o'u' o"t·-." "t'o-'- --:-,11-1--0-[ -the "Olt- good place to sleep. The boys well cr. ler a tnltl1S 1'0. on, an a vo e 
tl " " . • d . d I I C I M d d of thanks was also extended to the A large number of jars of canned 
s('riptP(l· men. and many of thf' vol- FAil.}:]) '1'0 (\\~DI~E EGGS,' an. lfi goo sp r ts. ar a sen an Dt:l11ocrat for the space which had fruits and vegetables and cakes and 

attend ~ reception .. 
honor by the 
Sewell: and those 
working side by side 
wilt have o:-iip'>l.'tIm\-4'---\;I~>eemii.e. 

untE'er:-i, though they frequently go Red Pe~rin are both in same com- b(>pn dona.ted to the W. C. T. \T. war' breads on other tables show in-

awny to enlist, and are called out nBe In lieu of having its licens"e~Uccl;a.~n~-~.p~;a~ .. n .. ~y;",W~lt;:h:~J~a:m~.eo;s;~·l~J~U~I~iu~s~s~m~o;de;,...~iB+--'I'_~!'--ffiilles---wtmt--fr,orn----wnymr~~~~!l~~Ll;~~::-:~~.h.',:":~~~~:,:-;n:~~=~~~~...eJnp~~,",,,,-:--:-,---:;: 
at it tirnf~ perhaps. so that no ~one cell-ed. the Hastings Egg and P 
knows when thei:t' are to leave. A company of Hastings. hns donated in the machine gun Co. 351st in~ 
ourpris(~ awaited the boys and their $200 to the Rf'd Cro:-'s. This comes fantry, and I do not know where the 
friend,.;, for after giving the comfort about on thp recomnl!elldation of E. other Wayne boys are. Cadwallader 
kitt' t he doctor announced that the M. Fairfield. dirE-dor of enforcement was with us but was left in quaran~ 
firm of Allaway & Hassan of this of thf' food administration. tine at New York with measles. 

August 1 th(' HastingH Egg and 
POllltry company loaded aRO cases of 

to the l?asement of the M. E. church 
\\ here '3; delicious luncheon 
s('rved. Wollowing the afternoon ses
Hi on all present w;'re taken to"-ih"e placc' wished to givE' each of the m~n 

a tokf-'ll of the regard ill which they 
hol(1 the young man ,vho 'goes' forth 
to fight a gOOG eaURe. and in their 

~ggf.1 into a ('I'll' {'onsignf'd to Omaha. they need llS there for quite a basement where un elaborate .. irLi.he . ....4l""'de1"---''"'.-.I<---I>¥--thO+fur--pittmg-im:--1:yPl'--ro1;''''ttrt,r~ii,,+iu1~-·-~-'-'-'-'-
at cleM i na Uo-n Rhowed- -1-8-0 ¥ g'll-··aske<il-.J-j'-- f -ftftil-giYt-ten--w--I><,.--,ri;_Cffl'Hlli>tte1r-1>=,""""-ed;-1"ou-.-'ll'lngt~',::~~ 

hehalf (',)(.h recruit \vas presented caSN~ Wl'l'e in had (,(HlClition. Good corporal yet. and thank goodness 
with .l HuhstantLd wriRt wat('h, f>ggs wpr(' sullRtituU'fl for the bad have not- -foF first~cla8s private suits 

OJH::'H and a UIE'--.lIJ ~~()j) jm.I!QB.!~'3.. • __ l am tr,J[ing to-----Q.uaUfy_a,.;;.lP,laee<1 .. a.Jl.ug.e",I""!{}c'ot-

~;;~:'(I-'l~h~~l~ ~:~:m~:~d::ro~i~~::~n~~ t~: fiTlE' ha~ bN·n p!1id and the money 

The admission is free. the Democrat. la~ 
h Ilnd show that the official COUllt liin 
this county .. mJlIle. .no chang£fL~1n."the. 

A of names, 

timr' {'r)n~tantly with him. WHh each turned O"f'r to the Hed Cross:. un]esR 
wdrh wu a n~t I~~~~ri ® The~~.dmjni~~ioob0~lli~ WL=W~~~==~=~=I~'~~~=~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~::;:~~~;~~~~~~ 
whir'll W('U-l printed I'BeBt Wiflhef' of I thE'rf! IN IlO. pxeusp for a~y merehant carry. I am in the rifle squad and rl1Jt'}on 1)earIng the W. 
Alla\\ flV & Hassan, Waynp, NebraRka, or ('nmmlsSlon mun Bending harl eggs am now next to the rifleman, and if gram in gold lettering. 
(Ilf ,1 ~~~_~p" ~r, I~gham px- t(1 mark1't nt thi~ tinle. ThA govprn- he gMR promoted, it will be my turn ~T~h;"~h~o~8~p:lt~a:I~lt:y~an;d~k~l~n;d:n:"~S~o~r~ili;e~~BI_~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~ 
plail1t'd that Ihl' mf"nt rf:'-g1.:f+a-t---i-f-,-ft I W61'e royal1y entertained .. Judge Al- Ell1s 19. Soule"". and a n~mber ,of_ 

I l!.1;~ dr. I>nut!;ht by merchantH, or 1 will Rend my picture with next hf'Jf'd and greatly appreciated. len. nne of 'the- pt6Iiee'i's 6f-tlifs part 
(·(lTnJOi~f·;ion hOIJ~f'H. they shrtll be If'ttf'r if pay (:hecks come so J can get I of NehraHku made a good address, 

others with ftom 1 to 7. 

rcpubl](', hut arC-' f1atln'H of Syria, 
that lllu{'h peniecuted country, who i..'<lIi1llf'd. Hnd only Ruch eggfii UR are 
had ('orne to America for freedoom n('ed g'ood "hall he paid for.~ 

aha Rep. 

onc takPn. A memher of coogress I HI:\'. 1'. J. JORDEN, UICAJ. the many picnic dinner parties enjoy-
was here 11 few days ago, and he tnok II,\]'TJST PASTOIl, 1lI':SHlNS "t! the dl,mer hour, and the nfter, 
a Jot of names. and said he would nooti spoft~ were plenty. Baseball', 

For I'epuhlican commissioner ill t4e ' 
first district Corbit had 37 and James 
McIntosh :1t. 

- '-rr -rrr'rg-h t10rnrg - govmrnro'elft, 
11lwrtJP~ Hnd opportunltiefl th 
not hl'l)!" for in tnf'ir nativE' 1:1 

I-lt,LIJl~(; H,\~D S(){~IETY to all home folk,S of hoys he met, and F'1J"lit Baptist church wen' surprised j·d up 
HOLD itJ<:n clios~ !-L\ T.E you may get one. Harmon L. Jame .. s. nt the mi'trning _sel".vfce iaRt Run.day Tlw 

is reported to have been t.he 
can nominee fo» 

hand made 

II( 1 )lp Iif-'Ipful societieB in this 
.... J(·illll.\ I~ tIll 11111' llalllP!! above. and 

-pt'"flpl·r·lv ft<'t1'l'wd, n"{'("orrling ~o the 
t\"~llty-ftv~' S.vrlanH (~f that place WE'f(" rc~sult~ th(>\:'jlav{' ctr'compI11;1wri. They 
('alJr.d III a re(,PI,f dl'aft entertained ,t"~' 1111\\ pLulning a Red Cross auc
:111 I)f hi=" ff'llr)1.~ countrymen at his tion "alp foT- Satllrday. September 7, 
110m!". prNH'IHE'd I":-leh with R wat(,h, 
<i hJ:lllkd and 11. r;)""oJ", according to 
the 1"1 port of tlw ;-1!OUX City papel'H, 

TIl( mell w,ho 11~ft for F'uns.;ton 
wprp \\'illif' .F'Tf~rlPt·ii'k Koepke. John 
Gf'orgf' F'rE'oerk), Pfeiffer, George, 

In thi'\"tn.tot .... ollth of the lfirst Na
tiollal ud, !Juildlng, We have no 
ij,,;t of \\ lldt th~'\ may haVe made and 
prepan'd f(11 thf' sal!' hut herieve it 
will fW \\i)rtll \'()1Jr "hill' to tahe ad-

()n;RCO~U; 
HAY tfl take effect ,within thrf'c mont hR. both afternoon and evenIng. Many A neal" tragedY' occurred here Mon ... 

Th() :-;Ixth of each month is becom~ {{P\,. Jorden haR heen pastor of the Wayne people attended. day. mOI'ning when Chns. Anderson 
ing known, throughout the United elllll-ch since June, 1917, th1R being Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hunter were was -o-verCOllle by "damps!,~:=\vhHOc-'::'-~~'~-=: 
StateR as "PerHh!ng'''day''':''(he d~y all his first pastOl'ate Rince completing awarded 'easy !'ockers for beIng the wo~king ht a well at tile home of 
whl('h we stand squarely behind our hi" !-1chool work, and he haH heen a first couple married 1n the county, Mr, and Mrs. Sewe11. They w,ere f~l:-
hf'J"o .by redeemin!{ the pledge we \,('1'.\ acceptable man to the, ehurch present,. that day. ' lowing a -.})orcd well, enlarging 
made to purchn.R~ v/ar-Ravings stamps I' flnd tht> public. ~~nd 80 far as can be UES()J~n'rION OF UEGRE1' that there mrgh,t he more 
rE'gularly. Nqt later than thiR date Ip:j1'Jlf'd the rCHi~ation ?'_&S not \Ve. nlcmhcl's of the Wayne horse- for the water. and were 
each f!1.E.ntry alL who signed pledgeR prompted by dlssatlHfaction bn the I Rho(' clulJ- unanimously express pur fOl'ty feet when the' man 
iH(> aRk~ed to report at their post- part of church OJ" pq,stor. Possihly f'OJ'row and t'I,~grct over the departure for help and became unCOltSClotlls, 
office, hank or other agency and talw HI'\, ,lo:den has plnns not yet ready of Will Reamond from our soolety. Louis Jones, hIs half 

Jon(''', A.lbert lleJllp" )'laas... ' 
up ttwir to date.- They are II) l!llte, the p,"e~OI~ll~e~i.~".~tr~',;Ir'i;H~~c~o~n~f~I-~+rQL.h.('--"llllic.lJl!Q.~!lY._li~~..1I'J~>llll~PY,llll~~~--!1l~~'~~~~~~5~'1:1f~l+~~-+-H:::' 

h j,,-uonajt-iHMicai '" n,,,-k-ctt-t,., .. i,,==ro-tJ\\ffi'mre7rFe'TT-I--cl-HH"<,-,' --;\!- an;- r, 
()a\ 1""11\, AUgUlSJ_I1t:fLt:.\ Qtto Roll, 
p"t Hlory KJ+iegel.'. ,J'-hhn Clal'k Bao-
nj,.,t( 1", William .noihn 
JO,,;f'ph }rloses BO\\1rrbat" 

Bannister Read the advel#$ementa. 

Rign~;a- a war-savings pledge are llfg- 101 

ed to do HO. ~ \Ve want to match up! 
with OHr hOYR over thpt'c. ' 



r ., 

to Nio-

lhe$:uper
fOI";J.~oy~ 

"'::"1' 

_~~~e!cn~,~the U. 'S.-A.for 
Clln Young~ters Wl\O--WOl"lr1IllliH~I"'Y-~-----·----~---_7CI.II ••• " ..... 
with viIll-

"'Built to withstand the Imrdest SO)'t' 

brara Monday to visit het' lllother a 

o--B.:fcause- sj)j'll,,-p""r.I!,,--iH.v"'>tilgal,"--jr,I--'-"'~_~~< and bring to her Wayne 
tllC knowlcdge and tilTIlgs sTo"cd "elM-oR] . hOlTre, M;- ·--Kcnc,ocl"y,--in--- .... tiiH,":·y_ll_ -_ __oUJ:<l.nx. .lilld_. !ill1l!rul!""..<I., __ t~~~~_e, __ _ 

good. ' 
mall that exa:miJH.lR 
wi\i1e others dq not. 

The price riaid for a. pail' of 
does not signify the qual-

QIlaI-lty. .dGpeIilhL eutirelY· m:L tile 
skill and lmow1edge of the Opto
metrist wro do¢s tJIe WfW]{. 

I. invite you i look~ Jvcr my 
record. 

-I-, took two c.bmplete courses In 
and theu ,apilea~ed berate 

the State Board; of ExaJl1,lners and 
passed with the' hIghest m'arks hi 
my class of t~enty-flve, Slnce 
then I have rllturned and taken 
another cOIll'se i~ Optics ,and spellt 
my spare time In study and re
search work. 

I am the only Opt<lI~letrl$f in 

EXamination. 
If relief from ,eye sirain is what 

you want ,In yo'-\r· glllsses ~()me to 
me and you willi get It, ", 

I OUAltANTEE ' 

nearly tht'ee weeks at Lo~;n;~g;':~;'~'~'~";;11i€'l"6i,'el\fir;qCoN;--"talr,---a--s~&ter.-il"'I.a~,JL __ 
guest of Mrs. Glenn Duel'lg, Is home from Illinois cp.me to be with her, a 
from her visit. and reports a splen"l shol"t, time . at their country home 
dl<1 time. north of Wayne. 

r,. C, Nettleton .,went to hi~ farm Miss Marie Drake from Mal;ern, 
neal' HoskIns ,Monday to see how they Iowa, has been here visiting ,her 
are coming on there with the thresh
Ing, as his grain had not been shelled 
out yot. nor ,'had it been staclted. 

The M. W. A, ~t PenileI' . have 
adl)pted a French orphan boy, and 
are sendIng an allowance monthly 
for his supporrand ~!lucatlon. He 

an king the 
membefR of the order. 

cousin. Miss Dorris Meyers, at the 
Auk~r farm, for two weeks, return~d 
home Saturday. She notes that this 
land has been blessed with more 
p,lenty of rain than her home, \>,icfriity: 

Mrs. Frank Peterson, ,who has"b~en 
suffering from .a cut on the wrlst:;'tor 
a number of i"Mks, because It did 

last week to have the wound reopened 
Miss Zelia Slaughter from Wake- and jj~ed so that when it heals' it 

field has gone to a training 'School wlll <le'!\lle to pain her, it BUch ili :so-
preparatory to entering the service lution be ,p.QSSlble" -." 

-T~""r)"".j- James McIntosh went to Himsas 

Whether you JUly $16.75 or $12.75 for 
a DUBBEJ,BJLT Snit-you are get. 
ting vulne 1.lus for every penny Silent. 

, DUB· 

and fits snuggm· thau any Boys 
Suit-and-A l'ro]nlse to Repair allY 
Rip, Hole 01' Tear that shows within 
Six' Months after Purchase Goes ,with 
,,¥yery Garment. 

Fresh pattCl'ns, youthful-manly 
llIodel.~sb;es 6 to 18 years. 

AWllitlng your InBI.ection now. Also 
fine line of boys waists and SIIIrtS 
n1!solntely 'fast c610rs. 

TmsS11A1'EME1f'i.' -r-· 

E H hik."itl.' ,,"-...... , • • ~ .", .... IS0 n 
M II fud CroM MTIl& S~ ~ a ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;;;;~:~~;~ -of -Ml'; and Mrs. last,,'week-ioOklni- fOr-hungrY shO,ats 

to bring to the green fields of wayne Mrs, L. B. 'are taking H. A. Romberg from Nurfofllkr--lw""aOls.-----. 
Homer fora an automoblle trip to the lands sonth lookl . ft bitt t cou'lty to fit 1,,1'- market, It IS."p-Qssl, ng a er us ness rna erS a I 

A, V, Teed Is engaged In institute of us, with Excels!M Springs, Mis- Wayne Monday, coming and goIng 
hie t~at the s!lnparched. farmer~ in sourl, one of the reso'rts they plan to 'by antomoblle. Ol'Tl.IDETRIST i AND 

(Successor to JR, 
after hIS-.lH,~,-I,~.~;~~4mfiv .. :1taye~~:o~,:~-=*~~~~r~~~~~:'~p~en~d~e~r~t~h~is~w;e~e~k~·~N~~.~:~~,~~~,~~ .. ~;=a~~-~~L~;~j~~~ 

here. He appears well, hearty feed; a:nd here we are lorig on Dean H, H, Hahn is abtendiq,g in- much needed vacation. • -Dr.--A.---:\3.--Bool'Py";--wlle--has-.be.en-._' '---
, but he misses his Wayne and: gOing to be iong~r, for every stitute at Fullerton this week, here for s~veral weeks visiting, hris • WAYNE, 

aoooooo 
0, LOCAL 

when In the city. good day and night now brightens Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hensel from Geo, Nuss from Winner, South Da- brother, J.M. Cherry, and friends 
Seln1a--Mafd<ms 'from In(1Iillla- the prospeet for--a- b\,mpe .. CQrIL'lltoP, kota, came the first of the week to" here and at WinSide, left Monday.for 

poJ:[s, Indiana, Is visiting at the home WjUlt"ll~Salesman with Ford_ car "Vi:oS'~it~w· .. ?a~~e..,~~jLlt~§L!'~-,~~'..."r~~~~:;;:6';;:"~;: ·brother.-.J,e-."Nufls--and ·fam- his .California home nea~ Pasadena, 

f M d M a Otl St I h r brother, Otis Strl'nger and· ,fam1'ly, ily: a few days, returning last even- Whiie here he was joined in'Iisvislt 
o r. an I' • S I' nger, e to work: W~yne ,and Thurston coun- .. 
~Ister. She is accompanied by a ties, for a well advertised' oil com- just east of W;tyne, Ing to his home. He is In the mer- by his sister, Mrs, Beeny and her 
nl~ce, Lillian Baumgart, who ·Is en- pany sellfI;g a well known brand of Miss Cora Viles from _Sioux City cantile business and had been buying granddaughter froIl!. Des' Main." 

, 1~~!~Pl~y:~SI!t ~~t: ;:~I~I~~~\~::e~hO ~~~ln;:i9~~er~i::la:J' a e:::~~~:/:I~ ~~:e a~~~~r~~~ee:~n;:.gE.f~ri;g:~:! at omahi Iowa, The lady Is still here. .. 

lowss~jeslnan"itr-b-irhoriie piMqcal1y If"m.i1l\,_ILjlli!'l!t_:.'QJ~.:!!I~_ <ll1u.!@t"""d=i:==-:-__ ~::_::_'-'-=-------.,..---__ ----------_; 

Allv-29-tf. 

,,_-----.2.al~_ ",ho Is 
Miss Della 

day froDI a . ' 
Lalle, Iowa, Het'! 

l, '. Miss Winifred ','lee';W()Ofl 
-., -, --'-1r"m 
_",,·~~<Il1.x City with 5er 

',' friends, - ~ - --

Mh. E. p. Pe~Oli·soll loft' friday 
morning for WacOI Tox11S, to join her 
husband there fo~ ~ \iUle, wh1lre he 
is In service In tll;e 11:n~1!.-- --+.;c~="'--

A. J, Sunday ftgm. 1"rankHn, 
nol~, an old rl'l~~dl of !Mr~ and Mrs. 
J, C, Forbl)., IJ?11, I MOIHluy IQo,l;lIing 
after a Rlu)l't "Isttl ]jere fit the Forbes 

-':'. -~-ilemeo_------'-~-_--': 

'", L. C. Nettleton I .ti\d+wlle 
11 card the fll'st 191:,. thq 
of the sate arplv~1 <>f Ithe 

Misses Lydia, Iri's ay;td Ferne. ever;\' night. We prefer experienced 
sale'sman. Address Oil Comllany. care 
of Ncbr'aslw.. Democrat, Wayne, Ne~ 

Mrs. W, D. Hughes returned last 
week from a sojo\1rn in, Rochester 
where she underwent a minol~ opera

Carroll, left tion, and feels confident that she will 
Y. M. A, continue to Improve in health from 

brask<t,-AdY-34-3 

Mr.- ana Mrs. Henry Hansen 
southeast of Wayne Woent to Dallas, 
South Dakota, the flrslcof the week 
for a visit 'Yith relathles and friends. 

T. V. B. Auto Oils 
~IADE FROU. -THE BEST PENNSYLVANI4- CRUDE 

that fits your 

York for Jjjs final' U'ainhTg 'beforecgo~ 
illg across to the fields of-FraJice. 
This is a great work, and thousands 
who have yo}unteeJ,'ed for it Snd 
plenty of - us;;ftll employment,' -'and
these men with the Red Cross nurses 
will have heen ,the means of saving 

death and 

BULLS FOR· SALE Tbey ---o/er~ -- accompanied by two 'J. G. W. 'Lewis was at Hart.Lngton 
neighbor girls, Misses Dora and this week, going up to visit the teach
Hilda Frevert, 'who will spend th~ ers' institute at that place .• 

Sons o'f Britton Goods 3397'52, the 
only living son of Most F .. mous Short

Mrs. A, Biegler fr-om· Siam, City bOas norn Imp. -Chotue--Goods 186862, the-~ 
been here visiting her sister, Mrs. kind that will pay for -them'-elv~s on 

W00k there. 

Piepenstock, arrd- other relatives and common cattle. Most of them are 

that her daughter, P~uUne, 

known here, has been "accepted for breeders. Bred and owned by Johii 
The nurse training, and is planning to do S. Lewis & Son. Can spare a few. 

IH~r Pj~.;:, Q.~.~ .oL.~.~e boys is now in females. John S. Lewis & Son. 
France, Wayne, Nebraska.-Adv, 28tf. 

"~ , 

L 

::;-:;:-:-'-'portOn tl;e,)tj;;'r~m';~-b';l--~;:lh,.~i-CH"".h;-';'·,,.-,,,, ... ,",,, ~'·~ll~~~:':~~~~C~~~"m.~~~~QL~~I-t~T.~~~l;-1\~~~~~~~~i.~~I~~~t.1~--';j~\;;;;;J(o;;;IJb~':)':"'~--,-~------=--=l 
SO(1, ThotnuH. POI q.r ~ho ';1Viatilm -force ppund to I11nlw.things e(IUnl. f~l' the 
took passage a. 8!1~Oirt tim.e ago-. Re: Aimetlcnn soldier carries that "muoh 
wUI Boon be fl~tofg,ove!r the German mOjre In brain power, "anti less in 
lines he . metal. 

W~tl,Pay Cash and Carry 
Wlti.~~TrU:sl-and:.Deliver--

., ...... " ... , ... $1..00 

......•....•..•........... 2Sc 
can ............................. lOe 

......... " .......•............. lac 

, :::::::::::\::::::::::::::::::2~~ 
(lo,zen ' ........ " ...... " .... ,65c 

SOJlllt hnf ...•.• ':. ......•...• ilc 

Ilellc,bes alld p~!lrs. 

:E=::'::::J:f=-~::=--:::::::-===++~~=====_A=-C=~A=Ji: l'mST __ ~ W~~K 

Rivola B, 

the best, pel'hapS'~ but a new 
p:~per- man-·ln -it new flGld hns a·great 
h-al;ilicaP::"~'jr it 10t -ortlie-coTifitFy 
newspapers would Cll.t. out their p'at
ellt sheets thcy would be doing the 

.nm!s1~le stunt- -i11: -conse-rving 
per. The sheet.lssued by and In 
trrtarust- crt- thej)at'eItt .lHOet -1luil>li",h,--I-II·-

cr"''luged ~llbRcJ'iption pricE". 
wrJter quit the usc of the patent sheet 
t~!:.mt.L-YJ~~J:f,l_.~gg_t.~r __ 1ll9~· . 
paper h(~ has been in comm 
since that time has "not carried a" 
bUHCh of a_rtising for a monopoly 
concern, with columns of pay stuff 
disguised" U:; Hews. There, we have 

AUGUST 
ENDS TIiE SUMMER 

We have a few summer goods 
which you ~can use yet- or you 
can btly ~t a pric~ which will 

other summer. 
We find in stock a dozen Vic

tor. skirts -in- She}}hAA:! chec.k, 
suitable for summer or early 
fall, regular $1.50 stock, while 
they last at onl'y ........ "" .. &5C 

n 
pretty embroidered, $1.25 bar-

Another lot of 85 cent white 
Yoil,El.-waists at only ........ 55C 

Ten left of a much better 
waist, I regul.ar $1.75, now 
at ..... " ................... " ..... ,,51.50 

SEPTEMBER 
:BEGINS· THE FALL 

With the coming autumn 
weatlle-r we _'''--\J,±,,,aLL.~ ·UJfLL'U"'_~'I._~_I~ .... _._ ... _--I. 
first installment of 

tran 
inspect, and reme~ber 

that our early purchase has 
.. been-t-o-your 'advantage in the 
matter of prices. -

Comforts. Blankets. Sweaters. 

Now in 
--Our stock of stap 

is very complete with standard' 
weaves in-alliines. . . 

Overalls and unionalls for 
the inen and boys. 



WomeIl' s ~F all Suits' and Coa 
- ~.-. '_._- '--- --,- -- - ------ " 

<, , 

·~-Are~Now~OIrDisplay~· ~~.-: 
. ,. 

OUR HEROES secretary of the State Press' aBBo·cia .. 
tion, was present and gave 

. -"'llut"llllur-t1m-'lJYaVllst''''nit'h,; .. -.",."-.~.-,.,,~,,.;--:-B~phll- tanrs along~ . ~T . ...,,,;",,"c .. f;:':'c~,'·C.-•• ·d'_~~·;c '.-, .• ~ ==c;;c"'"'~~~"lFii't::Ha-~-" Y OU c~n at this time make YOu; se
----teetl-OOS-from--botb- 0'. lH'--l'(lj~,a-l .. ~t--'"""~ 

"over tliere," but l"e want to ]lOnQr 
of newspaper worlL stoc~ and also the hundreds of 

the memory of 1191 ·t.hos~ wh.o hnre 
fruthfully serv.IV their f~'le;)(ls alld 
country as good Cltizen~. 

OUR ~IONUlUENTS 

tel'noon was given over to a 
table talk, giving every person pres':' 
eut a chance to speak 011 every 
ject that came Up. . 

Friday night [I., ba.nquet was 
el'~d tho ne\vspaper, people by 
H~l!rtington hotel, under management 
of Wm. Carribine. J. P. O'Furey. of 

"SinGe I wrote you last" my hospital 
moved up to the rear of the 
(Marne) drive bacl' of the ,Ameri

can lines," Ingham: wr"ites, "and at 
present ts engaged in active service, 
iI,deed. We were at Bourmont, France 
when I wrote last but now, we are on 
the ln~st active' front in the war, and 

and Suits we have. bought for giving 
our out of town sales. 'Our entire 
second floor is required to accommo
date this grea,t'stock'of garment~ and 
just now you can choose from a stock 
equal in size and style to the large 
city stocks. are artistically deslgnc!] in mallY 

styles roul only qualUy - elHlul'lng 
gTanlte and marble us.,d. and papers were given: the dream of my heart-a' real hos-

This early showing should be of 
particular interest to teachers who 

J. F. Lettan, president of the' North pital work with the American troops. Yon can choose lll.lttlest 'styles 01' as 
American Hotel company, "Newspa

expensh-e a mausoleum as you tJestre. pel'S and Hotels. th.! Largest Assets 

to leave for their 

.--.---~~--.----- -to- a--'P<}wll-c"----- ---·~::-::··-Ih'~~~~J;,~"t,~~~~~~~~~~rli~-~~~LJ~:_~~+~L1~q;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~g!~__+--!h~~M~~~-~~~Jl-Z--'c~ Mitchell & Christense. n County Attorney P. F. O'Gara, "Op-
" pOl'tnnitieR of the Newspapcrman.'t 

Wayne lUollrument WorkS Mrs. C. E: Nevin. "How the Edi
tor's Wife Can Help." 

Phone 68 

tance froin us, believe me. a.nd also 
in Pari::;. We have handled many 
thousands of patients In the few 
weeks we have been going and ,We - - J. H. Beardsley. Kingsley, Iowa, 

"Busilless Efficiency- in the Prinpng 
'Office." . 

Arthur Thomas of the Publicity 

hnve proved that our training at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, has not 'been for 
naught. 

New Dresses of Jersey and 
BEES GARAGE ~T PILGIEB Buteau, Omaha. "From the Outside 

DEST-BO:rE]) BY FIRE Looking In.'' 

Saturday morning was again taken 
up \vith a round table discllssion
in the nature of getting better ae
quainteu. 

At the noon luncheon the Cedar 
County Ben Franldin club -was or
ganized, with F. D. Stone, Harting
ton Herald, president; C. S. Harris. 
Coleridge Blade. vice president; C. E. 
N€v.in, Laurel Advocate, secretary 
and treasurer. 

Saturday afternoon about 6 ·o'clock 
the W. M. Rees Motor company 'ga
rage caught fire and was destroyed. 
One of the customers came after his 
car and just Qefore leaving the place. 
lit a cigaret and threw the match 
aside. The match struck a place 
saturated with gasoline and oil, and 
as the air was :-=.nturated, with gas 
fumes. the Qre spyead over the entire 
building like a flash. 

The fire alarm was sounded and The ne~t meeting of the associa-
the firemen were on the scene in tion will be held either at Norfolk 
quick order, but the blaze ~ad gain- or Wakefield, the decision being lefit 
ed great headway in the short time. with the executive committee. 
The bla.ze in the front and the rear 

Gets News First H8Iul 
"I lmo-w from the Pai'is 

which we read. thnt all Americans 
are" folfowing with great· Inte~.est the 
present drive. and our 'Victory over 
the Germans. Our hospital Is right 
back of the "big push," and 'wounded 
reach us in a very short time after 
theil' dash. We get the news Jlrst 
hand. 

"Tht, ltig guns find us constantly, 
b-H-t--W.f1 hav-e reached th-0--stage Wller'e-j_ 

,ve forget they exist. Our has.pital has 
had its share" of "German kultur" 
from the GeliJllan airplanes. 
ately "ie have been fairly lucky Iso 
far~ tJ;i?Ugh, I suppose, onr time mar 
yet come. 

._CO]!..F,--In a11tl Inspect tbls sb owll.'t (jr __ tl'_C_ ~'CW_(lr_esses-tbc styIC_,' 
tllnt will please yon better tl.un .anythbig, .. olso you might ~~ ",I".'_I'"!"I!II""',,""'~ 

this Fall, may bc In' tbls first lot, . . 

Jersey Ilresses are very st1!sh RIltl.pillilclllarly" serviceable ~·Q""':':" •• ,I' 
we . have snmc nice oncs for you. 

Stylish Shoes 
-,-'~----ror 

Fall Wear)~ I 
was ",extinguishe~ RO that the cars) (IF' 

·-cmtltI-be sIHwe<l-001'-frlH], ~l' .- ' _ . AU, THA1"S GOOD. ~...,;.rr+-~'-='H.c:ere is where YOnn,-=,--;;='-;TniiiTiicH~---1f-f++1-+\ 
!"led to safety, blli: the structure was wYyKj, fOF'<TV'R" 

'---~-I----1I-,---==~O~1 fine ser.leeable lea

a complete ruin. The water seemed 
to feed the fire. A $2,000 tire stock The -following letter from James A. here in ten minutes I could keep the 
was completely hurned. McEachen proves that to be true as editor Rwamped \yith hot copy. 4 ~ut 

The huilding \\r3R a 1arge stl'uctnl'E' to the care of the ~f)ldier haYR ·who I am saving all the 'g?od stories ' and 
Rome day I may get a chance to use 
them. 

of hrick, with Rtuc~O rront, and was leave: 
not completely finished. It would Logan, Utah, Augmit 1R, 191.9. 

have been one of mORt up.,to-date -Cha..'l. W. Reynolds, Wants .to Go to }'l'ont 
garages in this part of the state. It Wayne, NehraRkl1. fIr hope later to have my chance to 
is understood that the damage will Dear Frir-md: go to the real front and see real 

In the llolllliar Fall 

colo,", IIntl black. 

1m 1,'I'j"l'E]) NOW WHIM: 

he- "a.J.m.Gst ~l'..f',..{l_ hy. in.sn.r:ance~ and .1 will hand it tf) you fellowS: Our ::;ervice-then I wifl lJe happy. I do 

tha.t Mr~ Re.e.8 ... £1QJ5QQn aR the insuT'- tran;~or-tation ~'aR in-the best shape ]}ot~'1\-;ea-;,i,~;~t;~~~~:~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ance i!'l udjust£.'cl and -the ruins can of Ilnv bunch on the trnifl. hut I w-ant-....w..L.g-fJ-
be cleared away, will rebuild the So~e of them had the duplicate weeks or months' if neuessary. 
place. 

,\:v OPPOR1T'iIT.V TO 
PVRCHAU; GOUD F,\RlIIS 

meal ticket!', and carbon paper along. "We have a beautiful site for a hos-
Some had no pullman ticket at n.11. 

About twenty hound fol' Utah were 
on the train o'ut of Omaha, and only 
six of us had sleeper, the Test rode 
chair car c1ear through. 

Mu~ larul has been changjng, QW!), ___ .About half of the crews had 
~rs here during the past two months, local board signs or letters at 8.11.- girls.-R-he is a vel'y-ola:-lady-1'I.lHl hn.s 
and ever at an advancing price, and We have the only Red Cross Com- an awful temper. 

"SO~nnVHmm TN 'FRANCE" 
(Mari~ O'Donnell Weekes) 

uSomewhore in Ii"ranco!" That 
baby bo)" consi n, who enlisted on 
Me.morlal day last. Somewhere in 
France and until now he never spent 

succesRive nights 'from under 
the little home roof uo,vn in Cuming 

much of it haS 'b-een ·trouglrt· mrd sold fOrt Kite in the Cllcmp that I have "We pick u~ 11. little French 

.. --1I'it.h:._.B!Jftcula.ttv.e "..p.utI'-Q~Jl .. jD. _Y).ew,_ seen ... !lIld sure .have use for them. Iv.eneaL",!> IlUW--'l.lld _theJ:l,...hnL·JJ~"",_-"'_h~~~~ -1';"-mntlrm'~llh";ml1~"SlmT<FI;t-
Elsewhere in this l)aper is an offer of Tell thp rest of the f~l1ows we tl;Je hays talk it much. 
eight farms in this good part nf Ne~ have seen nothing to dread as yet. strive to learn our language, so we 
braska, offered by one who is closing Sincerely. • occupy most of L.Qur time teaching 
("JUt his lands in this state Simply James A. McEachen, them English. 
because hi~ hea-lth will not permit cia N. A. C. T. D. Logan, Utah, "We receive a few German patfentR 
him to longer mak.e his home here, who with the German prisoners who 
where f{)r a third. of a century. near
ly. he has lived. The farms are in . Harness. Fly Nets. and everything are arriving, tell us varying storieH 
a good state of cultivation and very In the saddlery line. Repairing to of Germany and conditions there. 
in size from 160 acres up. It is a suit. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call One thing .i.~" certain-Germany still 
time for those who want to buy to go on John S. Lewis, Wayne, Nebraska. ha::. ~UppliCR ~l1d men to fight for 
to it-direct from owner to buyer. -Adv. 28tf. some time .. The present drive if; , ' 

EigbJ Good Farms 
For Quick Sale 

against the Americans. One German 
told u". today that they hoped to have 
"peace before 
over here. HO you can see they are 
bf'ing hood-winked. 
, Know Now America Is In 

"A German officer was asked ye~
t(1J"(lay if he. rea1ized that Americrt 
wa' ill II", fight. He RaId that Ihe 
preHent hig drive has reve;led that 

certainly are in t1J(~ 

where . in France" the little boy 
whose every wish was thought of and 
provided for by the loving parents 
and dev'ot,ld sistel's before it caul!! 
be exvressed. "Somewhere in France" 
the baby boy we've u'tos.sed to the 
moou,'~ told 'stories to and fondly 
watched through all his school days. 
"Somewhere i'n France" flnel proud 
t)f his opportunity to do his share he 
'will not be found wanting, not be 
f 

year Bryan. firBt ran for president. 
We- rememhcr his fl:J:'st short tl'OllserR 
and then the first long ones and the 
dignity of his high school graduation. 
All last year we sympathized with 
that bahy cottRIll who wanted. from 
the very fir"t tb elllist hut who look
ing across the tabJu at his frnll. lit-

"~UCK': 
Hot Blast Heat~rs . 

They contnln Blick's Patentel} not Blast RI,'g, 
more heatell nil' to the fuel smillce thlln nt.y other. 
tllKCS plnce In n elrcl~. blll'lling Irolll the onter 'edge tn- tbO' ce!l~er. 
cnllsln~ the stove to mdlnte Mat as soon as the .fire Is stnl't~i1; . 

COlltrullS Buck's orlginnLcone,shllJl.el1 

... ~ ~~I-have--deWiedT~ .ACC.onnt.oi .my.Jl~altb.,~_t.Q. ~t~. __ . "11.:~';,;;,;c.;-;:'-'~''''-;;C-"-;;-;'--C;;:=:=''-'T'~--i"_~,=n+,tl~:::e,~in:~~o~t~h;;;e;:,r~c:o;.~".I:;d;:.' :h:,;;";.t ;t:;,h;;i n;;k;.,~o:.,r "h;:;;e;,..r .. _:a"O;,';..-1 1+-... _!llJilLY~.1~JJ.l~!illL.Jll!lli!!,--__ ~_._. __ ~ __ ~_~ __ ._.-. ..... __ :'''-'-'~'-'-~<'''--'-'''--~''';;Hh-di'i 
cate perma;nently in Ca fornia I will s81l my eight 

farms in the viCinity of---~~--~~~~~--~-.-.~-~-H4-4"'--..£jl:~~!lL..ll:Q.~WlCill;l~Rd.lJ.g.I.!l,(llil.!~=,.l;QJJ.!lj~~~~~U~*~~~~~;:-~;;:;:~=::7.:;:"i:;-;:;~~e~~~~~e~~~~~~'tA:e:jE 
beRI'- tll(~-il' wOulld;.! for 

Wayne, Laurel and Coleridge, 
Nebraska 

These farms are in the very garaen spot of Ne
braska, apd contain 160 to 320 a~res and up. In gaod 
state of culltivation, much of it baving been rotated 
with grass!,;s (timQthy, clover and alf<J.lfa) for from 
15 to 20 Ye2!,rs. Bottom lands tile drained. 

Pri~:le$~Q--per a-cl"e Up, 
iIlli~s offer include!] my home place, 
, ' located just north of Wayne. 

\vith hravery ~nd an kinds'of cOUI'Hge. he Rtood tl'U(, to hi~, motlwr's hralth 
I heal' ,tor!,," of flghtin-g that wULlld interests. May :101" last he w"-rt..!!er 
make RtoriPH I heard, at home look c.ons.ent and. HlliRteu a!Hl no,; .he's 
pale. yet these Ht6ries are- told with "Somewhere in Frnrlcc" and all of 
no boa~ting~-jugt a smiJe, as thouj7h us who have loved him wi1l be pray
it wa1. a part of the day's game. It ing for him alwaYR and for that day 
is a game -and we have ·come: to look when he Hhall comp home. clean and 
uprJII it ~O. Our hoys have proved he- fine aH when he went uwny·-our 
yond a dOLlbt that' we are superiOl' to boy cousin In l<hakl. 

the Gel·lrlO.n forces even with a L001HNG j'OR A GARAGEl 
smaller number of men. When the A gOO(l garage building and llusi-
r0.Rt. _~;ome. ov.er.--wgll.-_.it. __ is going .tQ ness-in a "J1.eaTby-town--ts-

~ • .ll... a price \voi·th the money, an~l 
this Interests you. the' Demilcrat 

can tell you something of the offor· 
ing and put any WilD mean business 

.. ~ L ':: ' , 

No cl!~KerS with 95 pel' cent of coal mined. 

c!eaIIllfg; griJrd"-:nfr--nndolrops.--fllto~l11'." all_. 
soft coal. 

Fire pot never cracKs.or bm'ns out; It Is ever·lnstlng. 

Every lol~tln stove per~eetly u.lr4Ight. Hot.blast draft 
heat illto base whlcIt becomes so highly heated that 
be baketl III n;h pal;~Flllrly Bparkl.lng wUh "Buck's" sJlve~ 
trimmings .. 

while we have a complete stock to pick rrom. 

. I! 



'-GARDNE~ &. ~iDE!PDbffiiJler's 

{.. .~. Enteretl~ the »08t· offi'Lc.at Wayne, 
~Pi< -- :Nebr"as 'secondl"'~lass'''m:a!l matter: 
, ii' 

1': 

L..-__ 

Ol\e Year , .... ','"'''' ........ $1.50 
Six Months .: .. :.............. 75c 

1 , 

I " 

WAYNE lII~KET REPO:&~ '~'cl=~mJl.'~n.1!! 
FaiIc;'wln~-;;:e ,'iile-m:arkef' prices .. I' . 

quoted u~ UP. to the time .af going to 

press Thur$day:' , .-
Wheat .......... ~!:. , .. ' .. ! ... $~'96 

~arn ........... ,1. ,'........... $1,60 
Oats , ....... , ... " ... ' ..... , , '" . 60,c 
Rye .. , ........ ' ~ .. , .. , •. ",.. $1,50 
Barley ....... ' .. I............. 8.00 
Chickens ... " .. :" ... " .... ,," '," 
Hens ........... , ........... . 
Roosters ... : .... f ............. .. 

tincle Sam Is requesting the rural, 
Hogs ...•....... newspapers" to cOllserv", p~per as well 

and daughter, 
Mary, are visiting at Sioux City, go
Ing over this m,orning. ' 

Come to the circus' Sattlrday arid 

load q.n track. Basket ~t6re.-Al1v 

,'" price; call at th.e, Democrat 
\itflbe, Have a bargain for same one. 
-Adv ' ., 

Mrs. Cadwell of West Paint, who 
has been here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. John So.ules, returned' hapta ,tQ
day. 

Miss - Anna Granquist "as been 
to a position In the scho'ols at 

will ass,!st in the high 

Beg~nrlfng Sunda.y, September 1st,' 

~e will ab~olutely go to a CASH 
-' .. - ' •. bas~~::ho :more . credit < • 

The reasop.s ar~ ample: They are: 
1I!!!!!!!!!!!i-==i!ii""~$ii~~~=~=:o,",,+as liho city paper.&,... ant!. that;., ""';7cr=",,:-.-'-''--'=~~='''':.. 

alright, if that ~JIl help get the :':":=-=0::::"","-1-1---
ka,l~er. To us it· -seems as tholrgh "I~gham has a, eaii 

-Firet Bhcaus@ the-. .g.o.v:ernment.requests...it, 
- _. ,- ,...,- ~f~':'" ~ .. - ,- -

Mex!co had a ,1,."",:.I,i"'i.;J~i,'\ .. 

the first of the' 
U. S. troops on 
l!our-I.nd then 
away skedaddled 

JIlllch conservation might lle mjl4~ In j",\n t,he teaching force at P~ndei; 
the use of paper by eliminatlI1g the an,a is t"'<ra today to contract If aU 
patent sheet from the avenie cQunt~y goes well. .. 
uewspaper. Sarno papers that come Mr;' and 'Mrs. P. L. Sinner from 

'~o ,our d?sk have as much lIS ~ix Harvard '·are' here r visiting at the 
of 'the patent and but two of nome or his brother-in-law, J. Ii·. 

hO'1'~ news and advertising, !jut If Rehd'er and wlfe'
t 

.. 

two pages Is all that is required tor C. A Grothe lett thill morning for 
the' home news and advertising, why, JU,nlata, North' Dakota, where he WiiI 
at :tlmes llke this load it and be for the greater fart, of Septembllr 
malls with this almost useless 'looking q.tt'er his farm there. " 
te'i' carried by the patent side Of Mrs. W. 'C. Cooper from South'Da-
sheet~ Most people now get a, daily kota, who has been visiting 'here with 

!let therein tlle pn,tent dOpe long Rciy )?!erson and wife, lier daughter, 
it comes in the weekly, or at left today, to vl$it· at Waterlo';; Iawa, 

le!l* aa muoh of that dope as has before returning hoffiec. 
nevi. value. Miss Mary WebeF Is to tMch thiB 

Nbr/olk News: It WOllld be wide Qf 

!,chool year at Anselmce She went t() 
Norfol~ ."tlliS morlling to visit a day 

Second-Because we mustpay cash in a'dvance for automobiles, for 
repairs, for aH accessories. Gasoline is cash on delivery-:--oils the same, 
and we rather like the ~ystem, for then when we get something we know' 
it is paid for; and no bills coming in 30, 60,. or 90 days. ) 

_ 'l'hird-Because we know you will like it once you try it-for we 
<!an turn into real service for our patrons energies which have been given· 
to bookkeeping and to collecting-something the patrons had to pay for 
-though it did no~ show in bill. 

Elimin~te_Sllnday Work 
'Our gas pump and air win be accessible Sundays· as in the past, 

but we plan to eliminate all repair wQrk that day except real emergency 
..cases. Yours for better E!ervice. In South Dakota no gasoline can be 
SQld on Sunday-not a drop-nor is joy riding encouraged. 

Wayn,e Motor ComJjon.y 
hl1lli to -say that every votQ tor 

NOi'ri" liftl. fill Indlctttlon at 
01' lului-Wllrm patriotism, 

apparent from u study of 
returns In th!s P!'rt 

,.~,,:;;wpffj-'''''i-'"cn>'''''' -' ----'--'fffi-Fret-W-.-Wright,-M.anageL--- ~ -------t-------c~ 
Pbone 9 

GOVERN!IENT s!i:'mTs NEWS FROllt BATTLE rRONT HOSPITAL CLINIC 
THRIF'I' ASSOCIATION The news from the line of batt1e The first of the wee~ Dr. LutgeD 

for the past 'Week 1jas been most had a clinic at the hospital, attended , 

and 
to~ :~~~~~~~~~-= 

retreat fol· 
'FlraTFj''W'lrC'lM,rngs--m)mmilli;e-naos-now- .. ttI-+I<>w.j'Bg. __ tnll-heels. oL.German..re-

with the allies stepping on the all well now, or nearly so. 
of the retreating ft to speed Tuesday Miss Fern Griggs Under-

ii~I'~~'~~~~~~~~~~f{it~-~~'~Ii~~~-j:l~~~~~'1;::;~e;;I~~:';,;rn~~b:d~t~heir start ~w_a_r_d_t_he ~~~~~:~O~e~~P::¥li~;~~==_ , 

~. 
,""I I' 

'~~~:~'~:"F~~>-j"H:~~: ~~~:-1~~~rliii~i ~~:~. ·~:~:·~isa· ~i~~_e:O h",I+sl,teve .. ·drQve 
might seem. It will be fOUlld 

t11~t only a" minority {vas for him 
and that ",I.'" owed his seemingly 
heavy SU,~~Ol·t to tho fact that the 
oppOSition was <Ilvided hopelessly. 
The fact is apparent that only a 
compar''atl voly small portion of the 
republican party wanted the seuator 
to be the party ~ta~dard bearer .. He 

to recovery. 

Wednesday, August 29, 1918, at the· 
court house by Judge James Brittain. 
Mr. Ed Frey and Miss, Vallie Hans. 
both of Pierce. 

1918, at the 

fMlac'Gr<",e,r" Mr. Dewey payton Jewell 
., ·of" Concord'· 'and Miss' 'CJjtllit1na"Gll~

ster of Pender. They will reside at: 
,Board and RO!lm-Modern House 
Opposite high school building-

Concord. call phone 115.-Adv-33-2 

--0;;::-_ 

~:~-""';?",~:~-~)I:c,R.:(l':J!:jf9r~[(1:f:~~ ... -\!!L~!j"-~:ll1~ __ b_~£-". repudiated by the 
j;ls-iliii:tY: . 

the county war-savings 

~~fF:;:::;;:~!Ir--·-t~~~~~~~~~~~~===-o~----lll---The-new kats ......... -t.~".---... __ ----f:...--~ 
SET NEW STANDARDS 

Let your war~savings society set 
new fashions and a new kind of riv
alry. ~ake it-"llad taste" among your 
members to be careless or extravag~ 

""'="<;,+"~i--~~l artire--gamell--frf-fl-ftdffig how 
to cut out five cents, or -a dime or a 
dollar. 

tractIve In their portrayal 

of a new season. They 

in velvet •. satin, taf-
Tlw:=-day Hvening at the . 

"~-'-'l+f-:}~'l/l~~"tt:~icI-;.~~~:c;;~c; flcl"t,c l-i.ng"-t.<'-':'uL~O .. t;a'OlL..QtlleLJJL§,,~rlllS'-:-"'_\-I-_____ ._ _ _J~~~~~p.~n~~ _~~ __ ~._._<1:~~~_C~_~: ... "" .... "-....... -H" .. --" .. ".-.-.>~ .. .,, 
bors---gathered - at their spacicius . h b 'f 1 
homo to honor their son. Julius fwd "" hinations of t ese eautl u .. 
wifl;!", just home from th.-eir wedding 
trip, Th~" evening being so P€'rfect ,.. 1· 'd 
th,' gath<'1'fllg was ontortalned on the eMnI· I'RI{,};S AT 1'lTE materIa s, in a WI: e range" 
lawn, whleh was brl1liantly lighted. JI'\;\'t'OHU CUEA"I ,,~ 
'Hero a happy time was spent Cream ........................ , 46c f 1 

. Refreshments of ice Fresh Eggs ... " ..... : .......... 27c 0 styes, i 
,I 



please.-"-Clothes that arei going to do it great to our . 

Wear Department. C1QJh~.sJh!!.t. reprt:lsent the best fe'atures brought 

for the fall season of 1918. We never'ma;fe a beHer show-ingof .-. . 

,I'" 
Stunning Tailored Suits.' 

. Champlain and wi(e 
POint, south Dalrota, visited 

';1 •. IHnti'·h"",n at th~ L. M',. Owen horne. ,he 

Youthful collars and cuffs:of fur; othe~SOfplai'n rriatel~ials. Velo~r~ .• 
g'es, duvetyries,· and silvertones, .... : ....... : ..... : ........... : ........ : ......... $25 t~ .... y''!> . ..!''.,,:.''i 

Miss Minnie B~rr from Perry, 
souri, came Mo~dai)' to ~~sist 
Jessie Grace as trimmer for the sea
SOD. 

Miss Leoma Agler' from C·anada, 
who has been visiting here and at 
Winside, went to the latter 

Miss Fauniel Sepiel'. 

Miss Mary G1ensoll returned to 
Hoskins Monda)'1 following. _ilL short 
visit at the Claqde Mitchell home, a 
guest of Miss Lelia Mitchell. 

Mrs. WellbauID, and Mrs. Riese and 
daughter went to Willside Tuesday 
evening, and planned to remain for 
the old settler event the lIext day and 
enjoy a picnic dinner. 

the season 
Temple. 

Mrs. Henry Gardner from Emerson 
was a Wayne visitor Tuesday, 
ing to !ilreet friends and look after 
business: matters. 

Forrest Hughes weRt to Tekamah 
Saturday, returned accompanied by 
Mrs. Hughes and babY; who have 
been visiting there for a week. 

Miss Margaret Dille_ell. from Sioux 
City. who has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. John Surber; -foil' -a week or 
two returned to her home at Sioux 

Miss Mae Hiscox Ts home from 
,!isit of _ ~ week or two with relatives 
at Madi$on. Her broth-eT and sisters, 

Special on Sal'-Vet, 200 pou:nd, bar- who were with her came a few days 
rels at $1.00 reduction in price. Bas- earlier. 

City Tuesday afternooll. 

Mt Store.-Adv 
Q. W. Nelson all uncle, and N. M. 

Randol, lather of O. G. Randol, Ilear 

. Owen being boys together In 
nois. 

Ml·sses Verdls an.d. Ste:IIa Jewell a! 
Dallas. . South ··'dakota:, and' E:atie 
Mayberi'y from Niobrara, .o~llle last 
weeR for II visit an the home of·their. 

Mrs. Albert Jones, neat 

Wo~d~tful Fall Coats: 
In all their splenqor of materials,wea;es, and superior tailoring; 

ing the best models on the list for fall and winter wear. 
I' I'" I, 

SchOo}. (tresses tbnt wUI save 
YOll ·wol·ry, mtll'~Y rout time lind 

'Iook just liS goi)(1 liS though YOll 
hllll mllde tbeIll' yourselt. 

75c to 51.25 

GOllrgeons plaids, 811ft color
ing mu\tl plnln sllks thnt are 
necessary tor 11nrt ot y(mr tall 
allpllrel. New lots· m·tlvlng 

dnUy an(l Ollen .tor YOllr insPec
tloll. 

Groceries 

Are so cOlllplete iJl. 
thnt you 'vlll' ftilll just 
you wISh. 'rutber (Jashy or 
Iste; .1.18111 or 1Jeadetl; 
It. All gnl'lIlell~~ nre ImRrB ... ~)ed 
III wor"IIlIl\l.shfp. 

51.25 to 

.- Pears-forcannIiiglIiT~ weekat •• :.-;-;-::~;;-::-:-:·;:-;;;;·:-;-.......... , ............ ,., ........... ,. til ' ..... " . .,." .. . 

-All fresh fruit,s·-a.nd:--vegetables-a-t--b~ttom·prices. Send in VO'IR'-{)l'(ie-l'--i'ffP';'';'+;; 

real service and groc!a,ries tl1at never fail to please. 

Phone 247 

V<~yne, left Mnnday.·for thffir l;t~_~1f~~~~~~~~~~~p;~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~~:::::::;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;~~;;~;;~~~ ----~rlnu~ll'enYCWM~ITIT~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~s~ser. rs. 
ing a month at the Raudol home. for a short 

W/lllted-Democrats of August 22. Get just one jar Glencoe pure fruit time. From they' w!II go to A baru for sale, suitable for a Provide your ~c!:ool teacher with 
The call for extra Papers of last jam, try It on your own table, you visit Mr. Hunterner's Reople in and garage. Phone 315.-,Adv. 100 pounds Pal'awax sWeepillg Qom-
issue has exhausted our supply, will want a dozen jars or probably around Madison. They will be gone Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington ware pound with illstructions to use it 
if some who have 110 further use for a case of two dozen which is the a -,veek.' at Sioux Cit'y; Wednesday, driving ery day. Its destroys dust germs autl 

theic.co.p-x i:_a..n_1e.aye it at thjs offi~e limit. Our sales arp overftlj$"1,,.5,.O_oIBal
i
,..n+_ Thos. Fox from 'Winner, South Da.- .I?~~~ b~_':1~ _-:;:::;-;~:;:-u;;-;;;;;;;;,-;;;;::fipo,rte_ ... ve>fn-'tpsft!'1BP"r,..e"'a".d-;j<J0"'fHd'€ls,oe"a~se"'·,d~.JA:ll·l.ln .. e;ew>t+ruL.1D>l"eilgnL.sJlil~_. _____ ~~ 

it '''ill be appreciated. three weeks- ott t~ -item lwta,--,vas hel~e-t11eTast O1-ffie------week~ Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
ket Store.-Adv coming with his wife and her father, turned Irom their wedding trip ;.~: Store.":"Adv C. H. Hendrickson and wife went 

to Ponca Saturda.Y. and spent Sunday 
with his law partner, MI'. Kingsbury 
and her brothers, the Auker qOys 
who movE'd there eigohteen months 
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herh Hal'rctlck Scott, to ~isit his mother day ~venlng._ 
Bloomfield. sisters: before entering the 

Miss Henrietta Moler, who has been 
spending vacation with her father at 
Sioux City and ·her gralldfatlle.r alld 
aunt near Marshantown·, Iowa, came 
MQIHlay evelling from Sioux City to 
visit at Wayne before school opens 
for the yeaI'. Miss Elsa MHdner wns 

sauri Vaney, Iowa. for it· visit. Mr. 
Hancock liS e~preRs messeng,er Oll the 
Bloomfield-Emerson run, and is weli 
known here where he makes daily 
v-:i-s-i-t-s-. 

Last week F. G. Phi!leo and family 
from an outiug at Lake 

Okoboji and report a fine time. 

camp. He returned the first uf itb~ 
weel;:, and WBdnesday, left his home 
fo'r camp with the- other young men 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen went to Omaha 
RandOl, Tuesday afternoon, to join Mrs. S. A. 

from his county. 
Word" comes that Ward 

-" -1mB 'betm~m "Serv--t""-ni;--Fo,.H·""lu:gerL-lll."a.~YJ.i;il..!c-1!!~lli±~"" ~~~"-~ 4wrtIF·'ht"...nt ·.-ffi"''''F-.~~)'-'' .... W;.'ysta.l+>;h.lLlio .WJ.L.!lll!U".4CJ~~.'-,l=oUL 

Herman Mildner has r..,ceived a 
"",.1' ·niGe .. Ie1te1" .. iI'llill .J>:inlL!l!:9r.&!'~ of 
England and his son, Fritz Mi1dner, 
assuring him and Mrs. Mildner that 
hoth are all right. and busy and hap
py over there. It is a real autograph 
Jetter too, from Fntz, and shows that 

All members of the Meade, South Dakota, is to be--Dl" Miss Grace Nettleton, who is to 
teaclL the primarx gr(t_4e nt Pender 
the coming year. went down Wedifes
day to attend institute ,the rest of 
the week and nnd a place to eat. 

are invited to meet' with MrR. J. H. perhaps already is-transferred t~ 
Boyce Friday. September 6. to help Camp Johnson in Florid~ where he 
plan the years work. Be sure and will take, a six-weeks' course in an 

Last Thursday evening It patriotic 
party was givon by Mrs. Meyers and 
her daughter,' Dorris, in honor 01 
Marie Or.ake... !Ll! Ieee, who has beeu 
visiting there. A party of the YOl1ng 

bring your dueR. aB the Rtate tl'eas-' training school, and then-
h-e find Ge9+-ge- are on inlim.a..t...e.. t~rl!l"'§. urers--ooo-k-s a-F€ ...4l-osed- September ~7, .....natural that he will then 
n waR the first word received from and all dues Rhould be in. State 

lad since he sailed, except the meets September 24 to 27, 

the !iafe arrival of the ship in which 
he sailed. Those who' have sons or 
brothers over there can feel good 
"h"n they get a letter stating that 
the writer Is al1 right, and they can 
feel that al1 is well with him if no 
word comes about him - for -the
ernment has plans te promptly send 
word to relatives if all is not well
so no news is virtually good news. 

at Fremont. 
Mrs.' Wilma Martin and daughter, 

Olive, from Tuhm. Oklahoma, arrived 
Tuesday to visit at the Fred MarUn 
home north of Wayne. a sister~in .. 
law to Mr. Martin. They will also 
visit at the Frank Wilkerson home 

mtd- 'E:iY~e,
other relati¥es. They formerly lived 
in the last named neighborhood, and 
will greet friends as weI} as rel~tives. 

Basket Store News 
ClIr IOJ!~ ... ~L .Bj!.rtlett._p{lars on tract. I,ast call fol' cal' load serv

Ice 011 tJlls item. 

One 'Illore ·w<lelr.-=.illnco.e .IIID·. {!'!Ilt J!ll!! at $:;,00 per 'dozen. Get 
a Nample jar, JOU will want a dozen or mor(>. 

('ar loat! W"a.~hington Elberta Fret~Nt.one Peaches du(' to arrive about 
Mon~Iay~- TOUr--c(Rjperntton mf'ans ~ltJfek saJe~ ftfld t,h., usual 

!o.uving. 

,:::d::.: Saturday a~ond.y Speci.~ ~, 
\Pa,t Foam ... . Jf:: 10" 

Lprwx or U{'at '.~mHlI Soap.. . " . . . . . . . . . 25c 

.!Jlllnn1l::l'tt~itflc.:r~Ci)-~'::::' _ 
:lIk I"HuHI Calumet .............. . 
tnt' !'fttt-\V.J: ... ite"-1' .-"'-r , •. ~ t • y, ~ ~ .. ~,_ ~ . ~ . 
1;J(· Royal ·S]U}f' Polish ..... . 

:!:)(" ,T (·t Oil rHIOj~ l~oH8b ...... . 

I ('an. 011 Rardlnes ...... . 

I;'~' Palm Ol!Ye Soup ........... . 

l.jc Lf'wis "hJ I' ••• , ••••.. , •••.. ' 

4:;e ~Iual"! Wblte Villegllr ......... . 
] pouml ,~aIfiff>r Baker Chocolate 
5 bOX-eli .f~IllL"C()uJl1 ...H..t!Hb~s~ .. , ... " 
:; gallon Si~eJ'ah' Auto Oil ....... . 

$12.00 20f)Jpin1iM Barrel Sal·Vf"t ..... 

\. 

&,;". 

23" 
IOc.. 
IOc 

21c 

2::ic 

10c 

IOe 

30c 
40c 

.••.••...•...• : .••.• --2"5c 

................... $2.50 

.. ............... $U.OO 

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Forbes and 
.. - Marguerife, terfthTs morn-

to visit their son 

Gossard from Grand ]1'1- home and 
land came the last or'last week to The house 
visit her son, A. P. Gossard, a: few l'olol's" the 
daYR. theil go to Bloomfield to visit less, meatless and sweetless; but far 
another :son. Tuesday she w~s here fraul being eatleRs. The _tJrne was 
a short time on. her way to 'Herman, passed in games, patriotic songs and 
and after a visit there she plans 'The 
go to ,,!i'end tI,e -wllltel' 'WTIll ·"·o".rr=="~.-;-;:.:;,;..;d;....;:;;:..~~>.,.;~;..hITmP,+llg!b\lll'e~8t':s··-<]v!ll0!l'te!!ldlill1l!l't~'a'!fl."-p-I-e~n~:I1dl~d'--a.r<ff)lalIi}r'!"'as'+'!!'llllll.tQl!.-!!1..:J1~~t11.'~~."". 
and his family in Canada. This last tbey departed thanldng their 
venture is quite a trip for a woman D. Edckson and daughter, for n jolly time. 
who has passed the four-score years Dorothea, went to Wakefield Tues-
of age. l.."n d h 

ilay aft".~oon where they Jolne er -------~--..;..--------,------'----..:;;;.~'7'H'r 
Bernard McConnell was h~H'e from brothe'r and wife, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. ~ 

Elbow Lake, Minnesota, the first 01 Henningsen, In a' trip by automobile 
the· week, coming to say goodbye visit relatives at Redfie,ld, South 
his folks before entering the service. 
which he is: to do S~turday, w"hen be 
wi]) go from· his Minnesota home to 
Camp Dodge. where hOe has been as-

He made Wayne bis home ior a num
ber of years, and attended school 

buT-for-"-several years past"" 
been employed in Minnesota. 

JIIrs. Tillie Heikes Slaughter from 
\Vtnner, So-uth---Ba·kota, -was "at Wayne. 
last week, .~nd .1-eJ1.~.~ye(~ .. a,"_qualma"ce';_1 
Of other day.'-f. Monday Hhe wac; a 
gtW~t of MIss, Charlotte M. White, 
\<.'ho was !-}upprintendent of tllu 

In thl'{'11 

IH1W Rluuh's. 

$I.:;U u,HI·up 

--.---'£HE .LCi1I&uD.lJE"T ... · _____ _ 

A. hilt lmWmJe(l to. fit the YOllthful 
").11'11 of the Amerlcoll lm"lness mAn 

Off With the Straw--:. 
On With The F 

.a W a;':l~e CO.Jlll ty ,,,,,_~!'-"!., .. _",2!'.L":'.,!,: ·':'+='.7'~C""';:;""'" 
"aught.,r wa, tlw first In all S""til 'AFTiR-~earing a ,'strav.7'aIFsummer. 
Dakotn. to enJist as a Red CrosR nurHO . 

,,"d ie now in the training camp at man wants a light "good-feeling" hat., 

-~L~~~~i. ~·~~~~~r~~":;~~~1~=~~iliffiIT~mm~~~~~~~~lt 
has Rold the Grlrw::if'Y 

fta~i. __ QJ. __ ·t.own. which he 2.111:.".: 
chased a year ago at $19.0 the :H'l'e. 
.I\fes::;rs. .YlcDona1d and MuIlen from 
Craig are the men who bbught. nnd 
$200" per Rcre is the price put up for 
the 148 ~~res. Mr. Owen made ~ome 
I mprovements on the place, but he 
says the crop of the season hn~ tn-
ken care of that. The man' with a 
hit or money and fC\,ith to plant in 

wee}!: fr'om \Vinller' to v{~it--a-7cw 
day~ Jlere with' hi" little daughter 

iUiiOi(jfr; "Mrs. 
Baker. Jamos tells us that he IHHI 

harvested a splendid crop. and that 
he and nthCI"K in his vicinity are 
'making good 'thi;;; year, and that they 
are helping to win the war by fur
nishing hl'ead materials. 

Count: ~Chools sh-ould be provIded 
with. Parawnx sweeping compound, 

the 
enUre school yea.;.-. It" kills the germ~ 
and protects the health of the chil
dren, Don't walt for your tcncIlel' to 
mention the necessity of Parawax~ 

Monogram, secure a drum for the opening w'eek 

hats, .is a stetson 
.. ing~lines. 

A difficult thing to make-and you 

be smeof your' quality when you buy one. 

That's why we recommend a Stetson 
OUf salesmen are here to .shOw "you 

hats. 

StetsollS $4.50 aml lID 

Morgan's T ogge 
. OppositeP.pst Otl'~ce 



;Th~ __ ~WaY'l1e~Jlospital 
Under the charge ofttfe-owner, Dr. S.·A. Lutgen, 
.and competent mIrses, lias beenve~ successful 
in caring for and restoring to health many peo
ple .. Surgical, and eye, ear, nose and throat 
cases-a specialty;--~mergerrcy calis and'wses 
rec~ive: prompt attention. 

--PH()NES-
, Hospital 61 Offic~ 30 Residence 162 

','1 j, 

pur~ . diam!:md 
when bought at a right 
price is-oneof-the--saf-·· 

_ est inves~ments for your, 
moneY.YQu can find. We . 
h.avenothing but-first-

. class. stones and are er.
abledto~-offer'you far 

"'better ~alues than is 
possible~eIsEr9vhere: .. . .. 

F ANSKE'$" Hallmark'STORE 
(MySpeclal~y Is Watches) 

"See'hi~ for Trucks. 

-".- . 
. , . 

GO TOCHU"RCH SUNDA 
Farrners Union Co-Opera

tive. Association 
YOUNG W01\IEN SHOULD GO TO CHURCH 

(Butler County Press\) 

. Most· young women do 'go to church. I Without 

The Wayne Meat 
Jack Denbeck. Prop . 

.' ". ld die.' PE-F-Tffi"""'.---i"""----.,7<W=----l--,......._....---~.__..__....___.__-__._......_-- --++-+.---~ 

Grain, Flour. $ubstltutes, Oll Meal, Shorts, .'. 

:6ra'n.Salt ~n<l Cpal 

NElitRASKA 

young women who are disposed to treat lightly the 
Go-to-Church movement.--They insist. upon their 
beauty sleep Sabbath mornings. They. thin~ more of 
physical than of spiritual beauty. Yet beauty of soul" . 
makes for beauty of face. Raphael understood that. 

'The Prices Are. ~ght 

POULTRY WANTED I 

Phone No. 46 WaYne, Nebr8Sk~·. 
Beauty oisoul means happiness. 

, ~o:~;'he l~o~~~ w;~e~e~~!i~J:ngo~;:_Caa hlu;rr:eciihtenmlOolovlleB_·~-t=====C===.=:W~-~--~~=-~H~--=-=i~s==C=---~O~--:=-·-~X:-=-=-·-:;--===i=t--~; !GOOD :8READ 
ment as they should, the young men who do ri0t go to 

are prepared to -J.·U-Jrul~'JJ..·-+ . clITfFcJI"Wnr becoomerarer:- Most-yo1J.ttg-men~pc> .. '>-t-__ .. ~~~ ..... 0 __ - --Implements 
~y daily ba)dniJ the best and most whole-
!posaibla tO~l\keunder government reg- yes, insist, that the young women;whom they hope-to --', This is the opening season for 

make tlieir wives shall attend church. J.,.et our young 
women make the. same exaction from the young men Manure Sprea~ers . Grain 

- who are paying them attention. If our young women 
~~m=-+~~~~~~~~""- ice CreJlDl .!m!l1~'!L.+-wo"uld=ooisiurn'tne-'(TQTImrn:reffWl}O:~noi:{E6:t~enurcn::--I---- Great Western Separators" 

Sanitary All Ways, Always. 

raE, 6:A.N ON B~EF IS R¥SED 
Our sto¢k of !thts stanclarcl meat was never 

F~edR. Dean, Prop. 
Phone 6a'lor 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

the church would soon be filled with young zealots. 

The Go-to-Church movement cim' bema:de much 
stronger by the united support of om' young women. 
Why should th 'not support it? The st,atus 9f modern 
woman is the fruit of the Christian omen 

_therefore owe a debt to th.e 11l0vement. Thousands-of 
young women 'are today pillars of church,es. There-are 
others who have grown careless •. It is to these this 
appeal is made. Get back into the fold. Common 
sense and common gratitude demand it. . 

Gotochllr-chnext Sunday; young woman! Bring 
your young gentleman friend with yogI Be patient 
with hirh. But if he simply will not, it will pay you in 
future happiness to leave him alop9. 

Labor savers, all of them, and man power must be saved 

Implement Repairs. 

Most modern. up-to-date. 
and cbmplete system 

. -----::::A\lng--
attractive book 
pages; Will keep 
counts for six ·'years or 
Nothing like it on the 
So 'Shnple-a-Chfl<t Can 

r::::-=--=:J Each book Includes 
instructions and :Llfjt}. •• ~~~~::~ .. for_ ref~es 
entries.' Farmers are AnHmsi,us
tice abont it. It mal' 
many dollars in paying 
come tax. Be sure and get 

- to~a.y. 

JONES' Book Store Wayne, 
---+-- ._------- -------

FII:tS').'. BAPTIST-'-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 
1', 

IDNGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

Try a Fibre Broom 
In· place of the old corn broom. They have g~ven univer.sal 
faction wherever used and are a whole lot cheaper- than 
brooms, They are made of selected fibre. last thre,j'l tiines as 
any corn broom, work equally well on carpets. or floors. are 

----- ~ 

Electrical Work 
and ::SUI)Dli~e8 ••• , ••• 

I . '. . 

IDVANGELlCAL LUTlfERAN~Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

METHODiS.l'_EI'lSC~l=Rev D. W.~.@rL __ 

PRESBYTI!lRIAN-Rev. S. Xenophon. __ Cross. 

in reaching co",ners, and will not mar the furniture. Twh,e,;l'r=....-clmn-_+~-i' .. ------'-

Agentf?rtb-eLALL~ r ARM LIGHTING PLANT 

I, Call and ~eelt at my office .. 

. 'Mrs~- J~P" Jeffries 
Ladi~s' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

f"-'-'--· .. - .. -1I~-··J-. ----"'-1 -'---... -- .-'" .--- -.- - - . ----
~_+ ~~_~4 ~oraEl\te Cr~pe Dress 

~a ShirtWaists 

New Style Gingham Dresses 

N"otllinifbIlillhl;ens a-l(iilg;tlresome day mGre than It 
and good' Olle$ are t~eonJy kind-we have. 

M. B.Nielson, Prop,. 
\ 

··j'Ei-~;K~-MjER<:HAN"T 

~T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wm. Kearns. 

, JOHN S. ~EWIS, ~ JR • 
HARNESS AND SAI>DLERY-~Jps. Collar$. 

Sa~dles. Repairing on ShonNotlce; 

-Attell,tiotl~-Farmersr 
E:E:KEARNS, across-U;omthe flour-Diill. at the oIiI creamery 

wants your' 
POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS 

At the top price permitteiby the market 

CALUMET CAFE 

money in the bargaln.-- EJach.-............. ,,'~ .• -.~ ...... ; ... ·-7J~!c--I-

Wayne V ~riety Store 

To-keep Safe; to Preserve,to Defend. 'i-~-l--Ci-----'---

Join The Presto-Q-Lite 

--- - ----

VERNE E. FISHER, 

--- .,. -~-- ··--~--~;lt-CooaP1ace"t'o-Eilt---~-'~-·"o .... --~~~~~~··--·-~-~I'-I"-.,j~!~i . .,I"---l~,.·-·.~JI..L;iJ. 

Try a meal at the Calume~' and, You'll. want to' Insurance 

Geo. Roskopf,· Prop. 
Western Nebraska aJ?-cl ~olorado Lancls . 

Phone 151 

Wayne Cleaning' & Dye Works 
- ---Plrone4l; 

~1"-+1f--;--,--~-1"'·H~-+-----'--'-·--~~-·-----·---"------· .~--.------------- -+--~-c--=-~---::;=--~.--:--~-____ ,--

~lat~smit~i~g ~~~ . 
U,p&irlng I . 

and Alterati()n~ Made 



! 

T_hi~ b~nl\: f\t:tiyes to rEm!ler a greater service 
than siIl!ply to receiva deposjts, safeguard 
them, and payout money. 

• ~I .. 

We want you to fee! that we. have your per-
sonalinterest in mind and firmly believe that 
ifgiYell,ctl1e()pport~:mity we can serve you in 
many ways. 

The financial- advice an!d,£uggestions' of our 

officers it? C9h~h)';I:J.Ej;llY at your _ c~mmand. 

A closer acquaintance with each one in tli\is 
community is 0ur desire. 

HERE TO SERVE YOU 

HENRY LE~, l'reslden~ 

C. A. CHA.C~ Vice l're_~ldent. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Ball~ CIIJIr<)h __ 
(Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. Pastor) 
The Ladies' ~issionary society of 

·the Baptist church -will h!>ld Its meet
ing at the hOll1-e. of Mrs. Thomas 
Hughes, Friday ~fternoon at 3. The 
subject deals \vith the MarinoDs and 
is led by Mrs. C. E. Sprague. All the 
ladies of the church and congrega
tion are invited to this interesting 

H. LUNDBERG, Ass't Casb1er. 

c foi study wiH ·be "My "D~JL-to 
MY' Church." 

Evening preaching. services win be 
re;~~ed next Sunday at 8 j.l: m. 
Your .presence win inspire and! thus 
belp to make these services hOfit
able. 

The Ladies' Aid will meet: with 
Mvs. Henry Hanson next Thftrsday 
afternoon. 

September 8 will be obseried as 
communion Sunday. This will ,be the 

meeting. 
The ordinance Of the LOrd's sup~ last quarterly. communion fo;r this 

synodical year. Let every ~ember 
rrange nqw to be present. 

per will be observed next. Sllnday 
'-morning at 10:30. In the evening at 
8 the pastor will preach a Labor day The pastor would esteem it .a. great 
sermOll. The public are always wel- favor to have the present 1:tddreRS 
come at our church. of every member whose nalne ap-

B. Y. P. U. at. 7 o'clock on Sunday pears on the roll of honor. The boys 
evening. The group plan of conduct- in 'our Gamps especially are dhanged 
ing <Jur meetings are proving very about RO frequently that it is diffi
intere¥ting. COl!le aU_d take so~e I Ctl~t to keep track of them. We want 
part ill the service next Sunday even- to send the pres-ent adclress of eve-r-y 
ing. lUan in the service to the camp pas..., 

Choir practice Saturday evening at I tor::; that they may look them up and 
8 o'clock. give them such help as they require. 

The ~id-week pray.er service is The Missionary ~ociety w;ill II\eet 
held each Wednesday evening at 8, at the parsonage next Wednesday af~ 
in the basment of our church. If ternoon. 
the early disciples needed to pray, 
('ontinuing in prayer for many days 
for power. how much more we ought 
to be found in the place where prayer 
1::5 \ ... ·ont to be said. 

Presbyterian Chnrch 

(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 

Vacation time is ahout over. Now, 
everyone to the task for '8. year of 
'church work replete with service! 

Tues~ay e,-ening. 
ofri~ers of t\1e SU,nduy SCh~o~"are 
nrged to be ·llresent. This is essen-' 
tial it tlie Sunday school Is to go on 
with tho good wOrk- It has planned.· 

A part of the Sunday evenln,g meet
will be a ,special, patriotic ~SOrrg 

service. under the direl~tion c>f 
A. U. Davis-, choristt;'l:' 'Vo' invite 
eY9xyono who can to come. - Come in 
the-o $pil'it'°~ ·of-o 0hrlBHan~-patrlotlsm, 

Come to hbnoi' ou.r soldi~r boys. 
Consecl'ution nleetin~ is the order 

of the <lilY ill tho Y. P. S. C. E. for 
next Sunday. The ho)!r of meeting 
is 7: Tho topiC will be: . 
Tongues All foi--- Christ." , Misses 
Madge Rippon and Eilith Huse wiU 
jOilltly lead the meeting. The U. E. 
confidently looks forward to a 
yeaI' of aervlce. . 

EvangelIcnl Lutheran 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Pastor) 
WaY!le ~hurch: Confirmation olass 

next Saturd~y afternoon at 
o'clock. Services in English next Snn
day afternoon.M..3 o'clodl,l:. 
, Winsfde church: 'Confirmation class 
next Satm'day ·at 11:45 R. m. Next 
Sunday morning Sunday school at 10 
o'clo.clq servi~~s at 11, o'clock. 

PREVENT THE WAST}; OF FOOD 
BY CA.REFUL SHOCKING CORN 

(A Government Request) 
As n. nation we waste enough corn 

to supply several European nations 
with bread. Much of, this waste Is 
due,to podyshocking. --

Corn is put into shacks for the pur-
of protecting the stover and 

grain from ra-in-- and -snow-untU . 
dries and can be husked and stored. 
By a little care in ti·uildlng the shock 
and in tying them higb near their 
tops; good protection is afforded 'both 
grl\ln and stover. If the stalks of 
€lao h armload do not slant in one di~ 
rection only-toward the .. center of 
the shock~and if the tying Is not 
done high np near the top, the shock 
is verl~ apt t~ twist. Tying' neal' the 
middl~ uoes not prevent twisting, ty
ing neat thetojnioes-.--"-------·--·--" 

ThisF arm Owner's Profits Assured' 
• . , ' ~ " I," 

HIS. crop., is. goi~g to be i, n at the proper. time..,...,the s, Oil. ~ti be,' 
properly, prep:;tred-~d h,e won't 1:/e worrie4 a1;>out the' . 
Shortage., . By using the Titan 10-20 TractOr he has 

his farm ona deffuite and economical commercial basis. This means 
maximw:npr~uction at the lowest operating expense. 

With a ' Titan Tractor aildOliver 
~ i .', ' " . 

. ,The Oliver Plow, isrecogniz.ed as the tt~~t()Ll(Mw-=::1>:uilt 
ciaIly for thatworJ;t. TheOliver organizatipn na:s,unu:~.!!gl1¥l 
of 60 yearS a$ plQWtnElkers for the world, in nt'.'VI",."nO'· 
conforms to the unusual reqwemeiifS or' ttalCt(jf-lservici;"~-:-"~~'---":"-~-~---':':'-"':~,;,~~~~ 

It has great strength. It is easy to operate-;a simple trip rope 
controls the plows from the tractor seat. The plow points enter and 
leave the gt'o.undfi11lt, Which insures uniform furrows. Further, the 
combined ro~ling Coulters and Jointers bury all trash and stalks' in 
the bottom of-the furrow. ' 

A good tractorLthe Titan 10-20, with a good plow'-the Oliver. ' 
That is the ideal plowing outfit-the outfit that you w~t-thisspringl 
Let's ~ it over. ' 

'KAY 9 BICHEL 
Implement Dealers Phone Ash 3081 

Equal distribution of the arin10ads 
of corn. around the Rhock is impor~ 
tant. An equai distribution. with all 
the at!\l1ts slanting toward the center, 
forms a conical storm-proof shock 
havjng each constalk acting as ,a 
brace to hold the 'shock .~t:ect. 

mOreWeightofcornono~~e~s~idte~tth~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on the opposite side, the shock 

likely to le~i, or· ·go-'lown, YA.NREE ROBINSON CmllNG is the child, 
and down shocks are difficult ' ,1 

]'N'l'lItEI.Y IlH'FElmN'l' PltOOlLUl there Is far too little dong ~~~J~~~;~~~l~~~:~;,bb~~g lile and to husk. As Ruch sht>eitg--OO,-(.:=='-::-:::-'· line of aIllmlen""tt-I" ... ehll<l""'~~-Wh 
not shed wate,·. both grain and stover All J{inds of Wild ntul 1l0mestI~ ever stimulates Imagination 
often spoil. Anhnllis lates mental growth. The 'circus is 

GOO(I' shocking if'; Ruch a simple a beneficial, normal entrancing stIm-
matter it receives Httle attention. The circus is the most democratic ulant to the imagination of children. 
Experienced corn Cll.ttexlL lJ,su!!lly amnsement, insUtutiDn __ in th~_~9Tld That is why parents should takk~e~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;tt~::X 
build good 'hocks. It is no harder today. There is less social division, their ch!ldren tothe-clrcus. TheCfi.
than to build poor shocks. Inexperi- less effort to ccater to any -crass than cus, reborn ih Americ;a in, its present 
enced help often feels disinclined to Wm. EnglIsh Lutheran Church During Septcmber. the Sul1day even-

(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) iug c_hurch service will be featured. take instructions. regardin g\ such sim-
Sunday school meets regularly at The Sunday morning preaching ple work, and if of uninterested. cnre-

is to he fouIld in any other organiza~ 
tion or moveillcnt. . 

The el,'cus Is one of the greatest 
sers of knowledge ever organ~ 

COIDp,,,,re .the circus menagerie, 
its thousands of daily. patrons, 

shnpe, is a necessit.y of. childhood. 
Boys and girls should be takoii to the 
circus once a-year. It is thoir right 
and the father and mother should go 
along to enjoy the por/ormanae. 

It; a. m. We all need the religious io- service is at 10:30. The subject of the le!'l.s dispoRitions. an experienced per
structlon imparted by the Sunday. sermon next Sunday morning win be: 80"9 should work with them and make 
l:3choo\ and we would urge every fam- "The Principle of Reaction: or What s·ure that the armloads are' properly 
~ placed. Without such supervision, in~ 

~. to be represented in the school. the Church Will Mean to Me During eXDer'ie,]ce,d help often proves much 
Public worship with sermon at 11 the Rest of this Year." worse than no h.elp at all. Very poor~ 

a. In. On next Sunday evening at 8 ly bunt shocks afford no protection, 
Luther'Leag-ue meets at 7:15 p. m. o'clock, there will be service flag 

Every member 10$ aSKed-to be -present. .~ on the contrary they hold water,~ 
At this meeting we win talk~ over 
plans for the winter campaign. The 

Han. A. A. 'Welch will give the ad- increase the waste of food. 
dress. All relatives and friends of ~ ~ 

This falL eaCh individual 
and each patriotic individual 
prevent waste of food. 
shocking an enormous waste can he 
prev:ented. If any corn shocks twist 
01" go down, they should be 

to a city zoo in point of numbers who 
are benefited by both. What is the 
result? The circus has first place as 
n pubJic benefactor. 

If a zoo is a good thing for a city, 

Board nnd UooUl-l\loderu Honse 
Opposite high school bu!liling

ca.ll phone Black 115.-Adv-33-2 

-ruttl !&-B4l!>P.:»"t--fl~ 
ed by pnblic tuxes. why should not 
stll'_h a bJg w!ld~anlmal show Ilke the 
Yankee Robinson be of great beneHt 
to the p,\lblic, paying for the privilege 
of instructing anll entertaining the 
masses. The showman puts nine parts 
of his efforts into showmanshio Oild 
one part· into service. 

As will he Reen wh(ln the big show 

a wonderful program can be given by 

i{NOX '.l!lPJ'I,ECO~n~SACROSS kfndsof trailjcd and educated 
ofllero'[,-on',,-TIlTiiiito-jje-jOyfil ~<11]trnttlfl kern- t.oo .jungl~ """""-'-+1--'-· 

anotherthtng1to-])e "'-·i7n""hire-Tm)st-,;ll'tHe<l-ft"d-_m~oet<}l\t =un~l-_ 
ers. Twple is owner of tJ1e )mkhor_n hotel 

building in Stanton and j:;:; eRtim~tl'll 1)rTne---fToniestic f(>ntu-ITR the Buc-
to be worth $30,000 rr~cording to his hanan Blue Ribhon horses are alone 
own Rtatement, but until one day last worth the price of admission. The 
week he had not invested one cent in trained pigs, a seemingly Impossible 
any way to' help win ,the war. He act, attract much attention, 1ik~ W..!8Q 
had forgotten to even buy a thrift BessIe Harvey-'-a-ndher"fIOck -of~pig.
stamp or spend. a_quarter to aid the eons, and an entirely new novelty a 
Red Cmss in the great work of aid- trained zebra. There are over fifty 

-!-.!~I:I'''::lS-·c:-·I-i-;flg-.hllman.itY. No one ever thought wild and domestic animal acts tn the 
Mr. Tipple dl~loyal but he was ju~t three rings during' a praise-worthy 
so darned close that he didn't see any program over two 110urs long. 
,'eason why he should spe\ld any of T,he modern circuA ring Is a circle 

. ches In 

courrcti· pried him loose from $30 for 
the Red Cross and told him to invest of the "ring" respond to a double 
$000 in Liberty bonds.-Stanton necessity: The exigency of the ~an 
Plclri:et. and the exigency of the animal. ' 

Mr. Tipple has frIends here. and This rule is convenient for men, 
occasionally spends a wee-k hore, but it is indispensuble for anImals. 
though h1 calls Omaha h[s home, He A performing 'hor,~~_!!!..llJ1t find, in 
dom, n.ot like th'c noise and crowd, at I-WOot",,"" spot he· appears before the 
tha time of great gatherings at Oma- publi~. a ring of four·teen yards, nine 
~a,. as he is getting on in yrurs, and inches. s<lndt>d to a depth of three 
it jof'·-at-·fo;twh t.ime!:'> that--ho :\:.akc::i. a illchett.aud a __ quart~(, 

of this 
placeR only. 

oi tho m(,dern' circus Arthur Bris
balle edltoi-lally wrltos: "The 

-~---- -----.. --"-'-i-,i-~.,..,C' 

AvJilil Yremaftire 
- --_."- ---tn-UIIlltyTUcationS<I -nlnll Is nt, old mun berol·e·llIs-'~-

-rortleth year. ThIs Is In'emature and entirely rumeces· 
, sary. In Ihese war times this constItutes 11 sedons, 
., uatioMI, economic loss; 116w can !t be ayol<led~ The 

answer ~s a simple 0'''', DE SUIIE THAT YOUU SPINE
lS NORlIlAL. Consult your local Chlrol.ractj)r. and I(l,e 

i1uds any- defccts--ge~-hlm-t<> glm 1.on .CHIRfil'RA.CTIC",_, 

ROPIIACTIC, you sayl Probably not because yon have 
'never tried It. Be llrogressl1e. Learn somethIng nbout 

the prmcIples/iot tbls new'SCIENpE- and you wIll speed

liy" become a convert. Just Try It O~~.. C<lnsultatlon 

and SpInal Analysis Free. 

"' LEWIS & LEWIS - ,._.----,.-- -- -



wanted Us and 
'The follo,iring bills were eXIl,m1.ned 

to· hold' Heinie pack until they could and on motion allowed and 
dig themselves In. A marine Heuten- OJ1dered drawn. 

- ant- -, - ''UClleI'lir FUiill" 
of woods in front of the li'l'eneh. You Wm. Broscheit, 3 months rent 
ought to ha~e 5<jen the 'F'rogs' dig ill; I for John Harmer .......... $ .30.00 
a badger didl~'t ,ave" thing on them. C. Clasen, cement crossing.... 66.40 
We could see' eint., coming about n. L. Penhollow, July and Au-
600 yards awa . i He su'e made a fine gust street commissioner.. 96.00 
target. Fro his belt on up waa Cila.. Riese, pollee worlt-, 1-5 ' 
above the wheat aljll' ",'er1t!!ne our ~~ys in August .........•. 
Springficlds era~l<Cd' one woul<1 fall. S. Ickier, lnbO:r and Bupplles .. 
They kept comIng until about 300 C. W. Hiscox, wagon trucks';'. 
yards (rDIIl us. rrhei!: Il!jes w",re get- G. A. LamMrson, feed ..... . 
ting thil). I S~Ot~'1~, a~ew Hei , Electric Light Fund 
assembling a mlnchlne, ~,hll; and ,o~~ t<:. S. Martin Co.. car coal 
lieutenant sa.ld: 'het's go and get Cal' ~8169 ................ . 
'em! We e'harged 'antI carne jlack with R. J. Reynolds, freight 88169 
three' machine g~ns and twenty-illree o. J. Schroeder, unload 88169 22.50 

Jost 'three of (:mr mell F. S. Martin, Co.~ car 

aude Ferrel. light meter re-
turned .................... '1'5.30 

S. Iokler, BuppHes .......... 6.15 
0, N. Eicher, August salary.. 66.00 
A,. d. -Gi'uriemeyer, suppltes., 41.99 
Cleorge LaCroix, pulHng and 

cleaning well. and new pj,pe 827.68 
On motion the council adjourned. 

TilE 1I1eKIlLVIE PUTFOR1l( 
S:"'R.. MeKeme. the repulHiCafi 

nomInee for governor, is getting 
rlgh~ into tbe gam~, and fiddling for 
tile farmer vote, which is right and 

othel' instim,ctipns 'are Iss)led,. de,~lres 
that' the' condud of operations shall 
continue as heretofore and also 
states that no chang~s will be made 
until a,fter, consn-Itatlon and full' and 
ca~eful cQnslderation. 

"'1;0 ,all who are identified, 

Several Young 
---.Just--et---S8Fviee- 'A-ge-
Farm 1 mile south of Wayne 

V. L DAyton 

Duroc J ers';y Fall Sale of 
Boars, Wayne Pavilion 

Octob"r 19 
Phone 112400, Wayne, Neb. 

Geo. IIIcEllehen, Wayne 
Big Ty~e Pol~nd China. Hop' 

of lIIouw's Fashion bloo'd 
)IcEaehen's Big Mouw 

McKlng 01 wonlers' and others 

Here and there and there and here; 
Just bumping and hunting around. 
Tm(Ioing'my bit ,,:ith my chemi
r cal "ed" 

To substitute ~miles for frowns. 
For of course you lrnow, I suppose 

it is hard 

yolf know both young 

of them grandmothers 

Y~ars, of Exp~rience 

Shorthorn Bulls lor Sale 
Acanthus, Bioodh90ks, 

l,avendar Strains. 
H. C. PRINCE, Wiuside. Neb. 

S. C, Brown,Leghorn eggs, all. 
$3.50 per 100. 

David D. Tobias, ~I. D. C. 
, Veterinarian 

Phones:' Office: Ash ,2-264 
Res~dence: Ash 1-264 

Office at' Brick Barn, Wayne. 

And Into the fields of Belgium, 
Where they don't n~ed "hands" for 

. they have' no crop 
And a number of things I tell him. 

"Now over there's no grain to thresh 
And hence you'd need less sugar, 

WhY' don;t just get sore and 

Blanked. if I would stay here. 

For SALE CATALOGUESl,.:"" 
CARDS, and BILL~ .~~ 

THE NEBRASJtA. DEIIIO(JRA!.r 

Phone 145 '-' 

Harry TidrIck 

POLAND CHINA and 

DUROC' JERSEY HOGli 

PROPOSI:D CONSTITUlIQNAl 
AMI:NDMfNT 0 

The following proposed amend"lent 
10 the constitution of the State Of 
Nebraska, as hereinafter let forth In 
full,- fs submitted to th~ ele61.0l'll of 
the State of Nebraska. to b~ I, v~ted 
upon at the general election to be 
held Tuesday, November' 5~1l." A, ~.', 

"Why' a hog is ,a thing of the past 1918:'-
over there, 

For that you'd need no grain crop. 
There'd be no holler save the ani

mal oiL" 
You could el't just what and what

not. 

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend 
Section one '(1) of Article seven (7) 
ot the Constitution of the State of 
Nebraska. ; 

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Nebraska: 

and frown and fuss You 'know now friend' when I think 
Section 1. That Section One of Ar

ticle Seven of the 'Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska be and the same 
hereb"Y Is amended by striking oqt the 
following, words: 

man's fault 
Or the government was trying to 

beat them, 

I wonder why yOll stay here t 

There's y,\B I know, so much to buy, 
And all you sell is so dear." 

And thus I pepper him with shot, 
And stre(tms of -fiquid fire, 

. "Second. Persons of foreign birth 
who shall have declared theIr Inten· 
tion to "become citizens comformably 
to the laws of the United Statee. on 
the subject of naturalization, at least 
thirty days prior to an election/' 

proper. if he can show them that his nrefiirnleIlt 

If you could hear .them wrangle and 
cheat for more 

Instead of using I.ess sweetening. 

I smile and' smile and pour It on, tlll 
He looks for a place to retire. 

And Inserting In the place of the 
words so stricken, . the fOllowing 
words: 

making appointments to 
PDAitiollR thnt arE' !'elfltp(l to agricul-

T snall deem it my duty t() se
l~ct men whose experience and suc
cess In farming insure a knowledge of 
and sympathy with the things that 
alre most important to t~at lndustry. 

The platform adopted 'by Nebraska 
l'epl1blleans at the annuai col1ventton 
",Moh was held recently contained 
this plank: "We commend the co-op
e'rattve e:fTorts of our farmers in se .. 
curIng n. more -economical 
tion of their produ"ts, and We 

Jso them our Bupport." Not 
endorse that statement, but r 

cooperative among 

Hore is the way Edgar Howard 
the Columbus Telegram looks at the 
question of ml1itarylsm In America: 

On one olde of the ocean the 

eat the dope, 

And when I turn me back to bake 

He ,gives his order, gets out of the who shall have becpme citizens of 
United States .lII1Ii(naturalizatlon or 

their nose and then store otherwise confo!JlablY 1.0 the law~ of 
And doesn't hang aroun~ to h;.,l",;'--'ro'.~ United States at least thirty day. 

prior ,to. an election.' ' 
,Sec. 2. That at the general ele.,., 

mince around 
sonr like a You know, liow friends, this side.....J).f 

(1918) there shall be submitted to' 
army sna1re of Europe. Ha!' Ha! the bJanli; fools, they're free Is the best side now to live on, electors of the state for their approval 

On this side of tb..e oce~n certain and--well ,fe"d. . There's more to cat and· a place or rejection the foregoin~ propdsed 
interests are trying to create a sen~ ----M-H-e-ll--hl--gg.e-F---witiTe-u-t than wi-t-hin, sle..e.p. amendment to---tb.e-oon-st1-t-uti6-n~relat---

, I . h '11 11 I d Ing to the right of suffrage. At such 
timent it' America, W 11e WT ca Perhaps they won't have to go Qver< Little C lance of being fire _o .. n,,' ol.+"'c".~"""~",:u the ballot Ql_each ~l~JJ.to~_ 
far a 'luat Btnn_dJng_ fl,rmy __ <UJ 9u_r_ Qwn ------ttte;--sea8;, The--wys- -need----s-ugar-- to henl ----against saId proposed 
soll after" Ihe war. 'They-and none of their kin. wounds, shaJl be written or printed 

If our hoys are right in their fight Animal oil for their fighting keep, the words: "For proposed amend-
against the stauding army snake In They 'Ire easy to tell, these little They're fighting our .fight, let's boost ment to the constitution relatinll to 
Europe. then it must be true that ~ur I d f lk • 1 th I . the right of suffrage." and "Against sou e 0 s, em a ong said proposed amendment to the eon-
home advocates of a mighty standing And every ,business man knows With lard· and sugar and wheat. stitution relating to the right at 

i ft th I suffrage." army in A!ller ca' a er e war are them, -Grace Borland, Highland Park Col- Sec. 3. If such 'amendlnent sball 
wrong. They ,carry, a queer little q~eruloll:s lege Domestic Science De. partment. be approved by a. majority of all 

I believe our fighting b.,:'YS are whine electors voting at such election, said 
right, and that the home advocates And sigh when they see what' is I H, E. SHIAN NO~IINATED amendment shall constitute Sec.tlou· 
of a mignty standing arIl)Y after the dealt them,. According to a report from Pierce One (1) Article Seven (7) of the-CoQ 
war are! absolutely wrong. They're often the ones whom the county sent here Saturday. an error Itltution of the, State of Nebraska. 

Approved, April 9, 1918: 
war hits least, lin the first' returns was found, the KEITH NEVILLE, 

Or those whose hearts arn·t de- correction of which gives the repub- III 
i 

While the mlllions starve they would this district 

as high 
just. as Soon feast, : helder. 

'w'tth themselves their whole mind • . ADVERTISED LETTERS 
as they can heap, . d I 

Each one that's groveUn' In th' ditch Is ~;,velope . . HOGS AN)) HONEY FOR SALE 

CARl' E Is grawlln' to his fate, ' I have for sale a numbe' of pure-
, ,I >R EXAftllNATION "Oh dear," says a -l-qdy, "the cities bl'ed Duroc Jersey boars-not record-

'I'h U it d St Ci II An'l wlahin' he had got his chance 

Wayne, Neb., August 28', 19~,8.
Letters: Orvilla Cramer, Henry Eng
lehart, Horace Hummel, M. H. POl', 
tel', Miss Lena Schappel. C, ·A. Berry, 
Pastmaster. 

e 11 e ates v Service I ' best, I ed. but good individuals. 

--;~!~a'~~/~a~JJ~~~f~~t~:d~;~~~:~:~;;:'c~17C;'i o;;miil;~n;;isi;s;;i;on has annQunced 0." ex- "hefor.e_,Jt_was,-lQo .. late., • - -, .. - -.old h d II t t" h I HMy chi ren, sue e ca e s omae s, Also a quantity of choice comb 
fqr the COUllty of Codal'. can't eat barley-horrid flat honey. Bert Hyatt, Phone 112-408.-

J 

Nehraska. to be held at Warne on ta..te- I Adv-35tf Dr. Young's D~ntal Office over' th~1 

SeptembO!' 28', 1918 t'.'O~,:fl;~lt;!)t~l;lC~:' ~p:~o.~si:ttl~:o~n~:~~':i."',~~i:;:~;i~~()i~~~~~"~'tv'"';I ___ 'I"~{::w:~~;~~,-,~~~o",n ... e~WrrEl\~;;::;;;;~ff;:mfx.IIT'Elr_~F~i~r;.st~N~a~ti~0~n .... al,--B~a~nk~.:...-~p~h~O~n~~~'~3'."~i.'.17.:::-=--~ __ _ 
:C;~~I!k'-'~'1l(l' ... lPI-!!.\l~'I1--c'I,alj,.;-I'<l'u'~" -"M"ii,:!),::f" .].:!!~_~L£.~x r.i Q..1': __ I!.t J~ 

:-~V~"'~"'",,~, .. '''~~''~-.rrmnr+~~~-~~~~~TIT~4--~~r-----'------ ---r-
_'~ -suggest ¥01.l--dO--nGt wo-rry, Owner offers for sale a;. 'i'h"n''''''Ti<ni-1 

them that helps themselves 
an' tl'leA for better thing8,,[·~ 

WlII ever ~ee th' helpln' hand t' 
whlcll each climber clings. 

ThIs here's th' hard, plain, solemu 
'racks without· no Ifs or huts, 

Th' Lor(1 don't send no derricks 

When your children get hungry as acre farm in Cheyenne county, Ne
the Belgium bClbes 

They'll be gla" for a barley bun-
ny." 

And then to a village I hie me next, 

Cllddled in mid the fields of plenty. 
You look at the muscle and the flesh 

I 

hraRka. A. M. Helt. Phon',ee.~1l~€e,~d....a.36!ii5~'+I-_'_P:l!Y::'E:Rc-If.lHiF6rH~(~ ..=:AOV-":f5ff - -_ .. _---

emU'ORT KIT }'UND 
Mrs. J. R. Hunter, proeee~s from 

an ice 'Cl'eam _Isorja) held in Leslie 
preclnet for the comfort kt fund $30 
Mrs. Alel~ Scott ... 

INTERIOR DECORA~ 
TION 

Satisfaction guaran-

Ah:.t,r"et:~r. Wayne, Nebraska. "I say this is some flimflam' 
"g, sin~le. to WlIlIam What'll we uo at harvest Ume? 

2. block 5., /Roosevelt Five pounds of sugar' hain't worth I', ~R:e:a:d:":t:h:e",:a:d~ve:r~t:la:e:m:e:n:ts:.~~"",,,,,,.b;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;; 
a darnn:" ell 

And just about then he's riled my 
norves up, 

J hand him some 
from syrup, 

cookies made 
Holt county Land 

I Now Is l\ gooll time come Ui' IIml see tlie land in Uolt 
Some new potatoes fried in Mazola,.', .lUld"J'it;c ... wbnt cnn' up tll.'ro. 1,ots of flll'mers arc 

tl i.· CO,'" i.1 tile '1~·rl.Y whnt the hmd cnll be 
He .OJ 'lows they're bettern ""~'I:~lu"t,-,l~h",e+l...--.ao,.uoll~"J':"kln.H>£.-l~~"a'~iI-I:&<-1"~J'l-"g:hll!r~~""l'--I"lll"-"l'I"'t-,it.--"l\I~':':)}ili-'-t----:-~--

Ah-d···whi Ie·· he adlni1-es·· m"..,ow'dere-cll' .... _.bought .. f~r ... 
How's this: 160 acres only" mlles, froUl O'Neill" hay' 
oniy $20 \.el' IIere and Will" take II c,ar In· ~Il the 


